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ABSTRACT

Thesurvivalofmanyspecìes-.ofw'ild.ljfe,ÊSPecj-
al.ty gaf¡e animãil, ¿ãp.n¿s lo'u;igniljcant degree on the

taws and reguiãtiónt ir'ut p;.sãribã ir, when and under what

condjtions pe;;i."*ãv-rlilìr. the species. ,''idespread non-

compl jance wil['9utu-'!uît uñã the iilegal harvest of wild-
life may por.-ä inreat to the future oi sport hunling
opportun j t'ie, ìn 

-llan j toba ' f Putt- f rom ì ts potent'iaì 1y

adverse biol og'i cal ef f ects, i 1iãSal harvest of whì teta j I ed

deer i s dang.;;;t' tã puUi i á wel fãre and p.i va te propertv
;;ã severely aggravates exi sti ng resource user-9roup
conf I i cts.

An j nadequate understandi ng of the
human behav'i our processes af f ect patterns of
ü;;-;t;;ónt.d 

-l 
aiv enf orcement f rom assum'i ns

in wiIdlife tunãöemónt' Subsequgntly'.wiId
and program tánu!ement are I ess than optimal

i ts
l'i f e
in

way
res

s in which
ource use
proper ro I e
protection

flrany areas.

Theobjectiveofth.isstudyyastointegratethe
multi-faceted ;;p;;ir or i'l lega'l deer-harvest into a per-

;;;;tj vå- ir'ut ;ó;iá rucì I i tatã I aw enforcement prosram

pìanning, dev.ï;;;;n! lnd management' A svsteml- lgsearch
approach was ;;ói;t;d ror, iñä-á.vel opment of wi I dl i fe I aw

vj ol ator typoi;õì;;-;nd- ilrã eval uati on of Prqsent, I aw

enf orcement act.i vi ti es. ir,it report_ concl udes that the

sociat dynamiðs of resoq..å'ui.r-þop^u]ations are suffici -

entt y importaii ;; p;;;iu¿ã réãni irgîul measurement of

enforcement "it.ctivenest 
ãt iñà pËesent tjme, and suggests

that the future emphasi s t¡'ðriä-uã ón the organi zatjon and

adrninistrat'i on of enforcement programs'' and ón their obiec-

tives and op.tuiiné rationale'' raiher than their
(q;;;tiôña¡i e ) effect upon vi ol ati ons '



F0REl,l0RD

Manitoba is a province richìy endowed^with a varjety of fish
and wildlife resources. These resourcãs are publicly-owned and. figure
prom.inentìy in tñã'ãüíir..,-heriiage and traditions of the people of

Manitoba. Renewable resources proíide a variety of social benefits'
They support a *ãy ór iit. tor.iome, and provide highly valued

recreation for oli.it. As partners-in mairagemglt with private

iãn¿ó*n.rs, wiláiTi.-tunug.i^s have a responsifility to.husband-

renewable resources in a manner that wili maximize social benefits'
Uoifr future and present, to the peopìe of Manitoba'

In the past, witdlife "management" was synonymous with

wi I dl i f e 't .n .nio'.ããtåni. 
- 
Legi sì ati vã and reguì at!!Y . 

approaches

aurhori z.ing the ;;;ì;;ï;ti oñ õr season dates, bag 'limi ts and. hunti ns

practices were tnã mãñagement toóii deemed móst ápprop¡iate to the task

of conservtng vuì'ñ.tãuiË-ánd exhaustible wildlife populations'.
However, as knoii ;ãil- oi it'ã ..ïãii onit'i ps between' compl ex ecol osi ca'l

and bioìogicaì variables progrettã¿, the'-emphasis in management shifted

from enforcement of game raws tõ iðientrfic'investigation-of "natural"
phenomena. Aftðr-toË. than 50 i.qil-of such scientific endeavour' it
is strikingìy upputãnl inat toiwildlìfe management to be successfuì '
administ,rators ñüit include in their calculations an understanding of

human behavi our processes, .tp.ðlãl'ly . a! 
. 
they 

-re'l 
ate to patterns of

iê,õ-urce use. d;;-ãé;in, ü,ä prosc-ription ôf human conduct through

the enforcement or l.ñt año..gr'tationi is seen to be a key and vital
iiñf in a chain óf *ildlife mañagement activities.

Consequentìy,wi'ldlifedepartmenl:aleundertaking-
comprehensive eJãiratións of the reiationship between law enforcement

and the human dimensions in natural resources management' "Ana'lysis of

î¡,ã iìi.gãl Harvãii of lJhite-tailed Deer in Agro-Manitoba:

Implications to.-p.oõtam piãnning and Management" represents one phase

of this evaluatìon iñ r,ranitoba. "T¡¡ principaì obiectivq ol this studv

was to integrate bioìogicaì, sociological ahd psychoìogicaì parameters

of illegaì deer-hãrves[ intó a perspective.that iou]d better facilitate
- wildlife and ìaw enforcement p.ãé.ãñ planní19 and management' Through

the ana'lysis anä rãcómn'en¿atibni"côntäined tñerein, it is hoped that

action will ue 
'ìnìii;üd to alleviate some problems and improve upon

exi sti ng Procedures.

K. M. BesseY
Natural Resources Institute
0ctober,1983
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Thewild]ifel.esoul.cesofl4anjtobawer'eoncewithout

pr'otectionoÌ.managementandwet.ethussubjecttotheinfluencesof

uncontr.oì1ed hat'vest practices and mar'ket hunting' The game scar'cit'ies

whjch ensued in the ìate 1800ns vlere evidence of the potent'iaì

destr.uctiveness of uncont¡.0ì]ed hunting and, as eat.ìy as 1876, the

fir.st Game pr.otection Act was introduced in Manitoba'1 For' many

yeaÌ.s enfor.cement of wiìdlife legislation t'emained the sole wiìdlife

pÌ.ogl,aminthept.ovince.Howevet.,thesigningoftheNatur.a]Resout'ces

Tt.ansfer.Agr.eemntinlg30andtheconcut'l.enttl'ansfel'of

r.€sPonsibilityfor.themanagementofwi]dlifef¡.omthe(feder.a])

Depar.tment of Agriculture to the newly formed Manitoba Department of

MjnesandNatut.a]Resout.cesmat.kedanewet.afot.pr.ovincia]wi]dlife

pr.ogr.ams. Later. as the need to integrate various wildlife pt'ogt'ams

into the br'oader economic' t'ecreationa'l , envi¡'onmental ' cultur'al and

social obiectives of goveÌ'nment gained momentum (Bossenmaier' 1977) '

enfoÌ.cementpr.ogt.amsbecameobscut.edinamyr'iadofìegisìation,

r'eguìations and government poìicies'

lsee Appendix 1 fo¡. a list of t'eìevant reading material '

1
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The Game And Fisherles Act of the 19300s was replaced in 1963

by The llitdlife Act (Manitoba) which continued as the Departmentâs

enabling legislation (with an amendment in 1970) until the present

}lild]jfeActwasproclaimedinlgS0.TheDeparünentofNatural

Resources vras reorganized concurrently with the introduction of thìs

new legis'lation and a Regional services Branch created to administer

the Departmentos field service programs incìudjng conservation 0ffjcer

andParkRangerservíces,legislationdeve]opment,]awenforcement,

guide training, hunter safety and probìem wildlife'

Ifìawenforcementistheoldestofwildlifemanagement

practices (Leopoìd 1933), it ironicaìly is also the least researched

and least understood of the management funct'ions (Giles 1971' Bavin

1978, Beattie et al ' Lgl7\' Consequentìy' relativeìy little progress

has been made toward an understand'ing of iust what the social dynam'ics

ofresource-userpopuìationsimplyforthestructureofwild]jfe

programs. þ¡ithout this infonnatjon there aìways wil'l remain a void jn

the total management effort since law enforcement, as people-

management, is an essential factor in any fish and wild'life program'

onìyinthe]astdecadehaveagencies,throughresearch,

attempted to gain insight into the human dimensions of wildlife

management. In lrlanitoba, as elsewhere (cowles 1979) ' tightened

- budgets, intense pubìic and interest group reaction to departmentaì

programs and a greater consumptive demand on wiìdlife resources combjne

toestab]ishtheneedforinformationwhichmayincreasetheefficiency

and efficacy of people-management programs'
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1.1 THE PROBLEM

Thesur.vivalofmanyspeciesofwiìdlifedependstoa

slgnificant degree on the laws and reguìations that pr'esÛ'ibe if' when

and under.what conditions people may hunt, harass and kilì the species'

Str.ingent tegislation has been especiaììy necessary in the case of game

animals(Peter.s1982).Initsfit.st.'Five-Yeat.Repol.tt,othe

Legi s'latur.e on |li I dl i fe" (March 1983) , the Department of Natut'al

Resoul.cescautionedthatbiggamepopuìationsinManitobaar'ein

jeopar.dylar.geìyduetoiììegalki]lbypoachet.sandtohar.vestby

Tr.eaty Indjans. "It ls anticipated that the most significant probìems

that wiìì face enfot'cement staff and other'wildlife managers in the

next five year.s ar.e: (1) nighthunting, (2) i1ìegal sale of wiìd meat'

and(3)iìlegaìhuntingonpr.ivateland''2(Depar'tmentofNatur.al

Resout'ces 1983) .

Apar.tfr.omitspotentiaìlyadvel.sebiologica.|effects'

lllegalhat.vestofbiggalnemayconnotealackofeffectivenessonthe

par'toftheenfor.cementagencyandthusencoul'ageothel.lessset,jous

violations (Kaminsky and Giles 1974)' Mot'eovet'' the illegal practìce

ofnightìight.ing(theshootingofgameatnightwiththeaidof]ights)

is extr.emely dangerous to pubìic welfare and pr'ivate property' and

pr.obablydoesmot.etopr'omoteanti-huntingsentimentsandabadimage

ZThrr. three offenses are highly intet't'elated. For' exampìe, the

major.ity of ,,ighïñuñtiné iu[.r- pi;;; àñ p.itute land. In the case of

Treaty Indians,'ñTõr,ir'rñting oniy-become! an offense on ìand to whjch

they do not have"'ri'ü";ïön["oi'å'..ãii; iót. pu'poses of hunting, i.€',
o'rvate rand, piorînãia.i'rroad*uvi an¿ their'. atowances. rrro.eover',

inost of the wilå #;; ir,i.r, is'Ëãlä"ðoñttutY to The I'lildlife Act has

in fact been taiei-iil;ö;ily in the fi¡'st pìace.
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of hunting in genera'l than any other practice' Perhaps most lmportant'

it denies private landowners their essential controì over the deer

whichtheyhave,,raised..andmayfurtherdiscouragethemfrom

maintainingcritica.|deerhabitatontheirproperty.Hence,with

specific reference to white-taiìed deer management and law enforcement

administration,theproblemlstwo.fo]dandmaybestatedasfollows:
(1)Thenatureandextentofitlegalharvestpracticesand

their impact upon wild deer populations are unknown'

(2)Therepresentlyexjstsalackofadequatemechanismsfor

rneasuríngtherelationshipsbetweenenforcementprogram

objectives on the one hand and program success on the

other.

S.incethesporthuntingharvestessentiallyrepresentsthe

onlysourceofmortalityunderthedirectcontro.|ofgovernment,

decreases in deer-related recreational opportunities are foreseeab'le in

the near future. Any planned reduction in resource-use opportunity

carrÍes with it the potentiaì for vociferous and critical public

reaction to managefnent's efforts and government poìicy' The Department

ofNaturalResourcesrecognizesthatbetterevaluationandcontro]of

i1legaì harvest may assist in providing aìternatives to large-scale

reductions in sport hunting harvests'

T.2 O&]ECTIVIS OF THE STUDY

In light of the Department's mandate to ensure that

appropriateuseismadeofwildlifeandthattheresourceispassedon

tofutureMantiobansinat]eastasvigorousastateasitwasreceived
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byour.gener.ation,andint.ecognitionofGovet'nment.sinclinationto

maximize efficiency and efficacy conslder'atlons ln the dellvery of

pubìjclyfinancedpl.ogl.ams,itwaspr.oposedthatacompr.ehensive

evaluation of illegal deer' hat'vest and wlìdlife law enfot'cement be

under.taken. The present study is the first phase of this evaluation'

It i s concer.ned wi th the bi oì ogi cal , soci o-behavl our'al and

admi ni strati ve par'afneters of ll ì egal deet' hat'vest and I aw enforcement

i n Mani toba.

Themajnobjectivesofthisstudyincludethefoìlow.ing:

(1) To determine the natut'e, magnitude and effects of the

annuôl illegal deer kiìl in t4anitoba' including the

vu]ner.abilityofwhite.taileddee¡'tonÍght]ighting.

(2)Toassesstheeffectivenessofwitd]ifelawenfot.cement

and the detet'r'ent value of patroì ' appt'ehension and

pt'osecuti on.

(3)Toexaminethesocio-behaviout'a]contextofillegal

hat'vest.

(4) To r.ecommend mechani sms f or i ncorporati ng f i ndi ngs i nto

meaningfuìandwot.kablelawenfot.cementpt.ogr.amsfor.

Mani toba.

1.3 I'IETHODOLOGY3

Thea]locationofìimitedstaffanddo]]at.t.esout.cesto

pubticsectot,pÌ.ogl.amsisoftendetet'mined,amongother'things,bythe

saìesmanship of the manager.s seeking those r'esou'ces' exagger'atíons of

ther'ealpr'obìemsthatneedtobeaddr.essedanduntestedasser.tionsby

3For. a mor.e detai ì ed rnethodol ogi ca'l di scussi on concel'ni ng var'i ab'ìe

var.iable measur:ement, statisticãí tãsls, etc', t'efet' to appendices'
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nanagers of what ls really needed (Doyle 1982)' If these managers are

to make more lnformed decisions in the resourcing of future programs'

they require performance-measurement mechanisms for the eva'luation of

past and present programs. untll recent'ly such mechanisms have been

notabìy absent in wildlife law enforcement'

owing in part to the highly complex multi-dimensional nature

of wildlife crime, knowledge concerning which variables are most

important is much ìess developed and documented than in other

specia'lized areas of resource managenBnt. Although various wildlife

law enforcement research studies (Kaminsky and Giles L974, Yaught and

Turner 1975, Cowles Ig77, Beattie L977, Purol and Fournier 1979', Stoll

and Hussain !g7g, Glover 1982) have, in the last 10 years, been

dìrected toward the evaluation and improvement of violation estimation

methodologies and enforcement effectiveness, not all of the problems

associated with particular methodoìo9ies have been overcome' Beattíe'

Cowles and Giles (pers. comm.) have summarized evaluation techniques

and conclude that no violation estímation procedure, whether producing

abso'lute or relative measures, wíll probably be reìiabìe when employed

alone. Although no optimum set of indices or estimators has yet been

recomrìended, it is clear that multi-method program research is requ'ired

if greater confidence is to be pìaced in statements regarding the

validityofinferencesaboutwi]dlifevio]ations.
Anycomprehensivemacro-orientedresearchofthewildlifelaw

enforcement function wiìl be somewhat peculiar in that it must attempt

to bridge the gap between natural science and social science research
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paradigms. For exampìe, the natural scientist might approach the study

of the effects of illegaì deer kllì by quantitatively gathering

information concerning the probab'le sex and age composition of the

lllegaì harvest and subsequentìy use those estimates in the simulation

ormode]lingofdeerpopu.lationdynam.ics.0ntheotherhand,the

soci al sci ent'i st m'i9ht gather quaì i tati ve data concerni ng vi ol ators'

preferences and selectivity for a particular sex or age class of the

deer population (i.e., trophy buck, fawns) and subsequently extrapolate

hi s f i ndi ngs to a tota'l estimated viol ator popul ation ' $ne can eas'i1y

see that both approaches can contribute to a more comp'lete understand-

ing of the problem. To the extent that both procedures yield s'imjlar

f.indings, the wildlife manager has achieved what the social scientjst

refers to as "convergent construct validation", and what the natural

scientist calìs "data trianguìation" (methodological)'

Theaboveexampìeshou.|dservetoi]]ustratethatthe

wildlife law violation probìem is governed by two genera'l sets of

vari abl e s:

A The Social Science Paradigm includes those violation

factors that are mainìy peopìe-related (i'e', specific

humanattitudes,behaviours'characteristics'etc')'

B. The Natural Sc i ence Paradiqm includes those factors that

are the result of "natura'|" or evo'lutionary forces ('i 'e.'

species-sPeci f ic behaviours, habi tat i nfl uences, etc ' ) .
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Ther'efor.e, lf one is inter'ested in dete¡mining the natut'e' magnitude

and effect of lllega'l deet'hat'vest (objective No' l), the following

framewot'k might ser've as a useful guide'

0bjective: To deterrnine the--

a)

b) Ma nitude o

c)

Natut'e of iìlegaì harvest
=- (depénds uPon):

f iìlegal hat'vest
( depends uPon) :

A

B. Anima I -r'el ated factot's

Peool e-t'el ated f actot's
@ctsof
rioi.ioi behaviour'--both temporal
and spatiaì , violator chat'actet'-
i iii ði and ivpol og'i es , etc ' )

i tatl
ofi

di ffe

ve aspe
1 1 egal
renti a'l

cts or'
ki'11, deet

vu'l net'a-
bi I i ty, etc. )

A.P I e-r'e'l ated f actot's
.e., quan ve aspe

vi oì ator behavi our', degr
publ i c aPathY , etc. )

B. An i mal -t'el ated f acto¡

(l .e., qua I

composi ti on
behavi out',

s

e t quan a ve va

vu'Ìnet'a deer poP

leveìs,
bility,
etc. )

A. P I e-t'e I ated factot's

ness, d of publ ic

cts of
ee of

ue of
ul ati on

.ê. ' V 0 a Ì's a nd
fecti ve-
assi st-success, enfot'cement ef

ance, e
egree
tc. )

B. Animaì -r'eì ated factot's
Â popu on amics,a

"context" var'i ab les such as

habi tat, other' sour'ces of
mortal i tY, etc. )

Figur.el-l.Conceptua]reseat.chft.amewot.k.

Itshou]dbeappat'entft.omFigur.el-lthatintegr.ationof

natut.a]andsocialsciencet.eseat.chpt.ocedur.esr.equit'esconsidel.atjon

Ef fect of i ì I egal hat'vest:J- (depends uPon) :
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of two kinds of scientific data: quantltative and quaìitative'4 An

under.standing of scientific principles often necessitates the use of

exper.imental or. quasi -experimenta'l r'eseat'ch desi gns , whet'eas a hol j sti c

under.standing of human social stt'uctut'es and behaviout's t'equit'es

quaìitative, observationally-based studies of lndividual cases (Louis

1982).Muchofthequaìitativedatautilizedinthisstudywas

gather.ed thr.ough per'sonal imrnersion and íntegr'ation in the societal

subset (deer'-law vio'lators) being studied' Data gathered through such

unstr.uctul.edobset.vationa]techníquesvJet.ethentr.ansfol.med.-thr.ough

coding--into quantitative data bases to facilitate appr'opriate

statistical analysis. Howevet', these less structur'ed data at'e viewed

as being co-equal with structured data, and perhaps even mor'e va'luab'le

for achieving the overall study obiectives'

Thetaskofintegr'atingqualitativeandquantitative

r.esear.ch pr.ocedut'es was facllitated through the use of what may be

r.eferr.ed to as the "Ínteractive model" of evaìuatíon t'esearch (Louis

1982).Thisinter.actjvemodelemphasizescontinuousinter.change

between mor.e and less st¡'uctu¡'ed t'esearch pt'ocedut'es to detet'mìne

whether. the separate streams of data confirm one another'' Given the

acquisitionofvar.iouskindsofinfor'mation'onecanthenattempt,

thr.ough stati sti cal cot't'el ati on tests , to dete¡'mi ne whi ch var'i abl es

4To avold confusjon, lt thoyld be stated that the'e is no simple

dichotomy uetweeñ'iruntitative ãná qualitative.r'esea'ch methods'

Rarher', ther.e i!"."iäni;iiñ-ãlóng tit'ict' a vat'ietv of diffet'ent

methodi maY be ìocated'
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are most important in the system being studied' Thus, evaluat'ion

mechanisms can be structured to rneasure particular attributes of thosê

variables and the findings used in the formulation of future

enforcement Programs.

1 4 GLOSSARY OF TERMS

ro-Mani toba: The boundaries of Ag ro-Mani toba coincjde on the east,

wes an south wi th the boundar ies of the Province. The northern

boundarY runs from the Po int of intersectio n of the Saskatchewan

border wi th the north ìimi t of Townshi P 46 eastward to Lake

bli nni Peg . From this Point, the boundary follows the lakeshore

northward, around the I ake to the east sho re, and southward down

the east shore to the northe rn boundarY of Al exander and the

blh'itesheì I Provi nci a'l Forest eastward to th e Ontario border (Barto

and Voge'l L97

Factor anal sr s:
lc n if

to the i nterc

8; see Figure 2-1).

Factoranalysisisamultivariateanaìytìctechnique
iËi-iutiärn's-or,ã.iuiion within data sets accord'ing

orre'lations urnoni-t.tiables (see Appendix 2)'

ri-'Huntì ng : Hunti ng i ncì udes chasing, d-li vi ng, fl ushi ng ' attracti ng '
I -- pursuins,'H.;;;;äl-ioiiä;in!'after gi ll the tiail of , searchins

for, trapping, attempting"iä'trap, shooting at, stalkilg or ìying

in wait f6; ãñV-*ii¿iife, wñeLei^ or not tñe wildlìfe is then or

subsequen;iy-;åpilrã¿, iillà¿, taken.or wounded; but does not

include stalkjng, atrracri;é;'tããið¡,ing for or ìying in wait for

any wi'l dl 'i fe u.y- q! . 
unarmed iåti91 sol eiy for the purpose- of

watching thã *il¿life or ioi-tãiiné piciures of the wildlife (The

blildlife Act).

f- Itle ì harvest ( al so oachi n

ng or n9

protected) contra ry to the
provincial and federal wild

Likert scale:
measurl ng

accord'ing
agree, und

Native harvest:

: Illeqal harvest herein shall refer'o.*. 
áñimal s (and species otherw'ise

cóndi ti ons and regu'lati ons of
life statutes.

I

A Likert attitude scale is a comoosite (summated)

device which taciliiãtãt ðoding 
'ot subiectsn responses

;;'ihã intensity of the response' i'ê" strongly agree'

ecided, disagre.,-it.äñglt Aisagiee (see Appendix 3)'

persons c
(1e70).
and Judic

I
i

Nativeharvestreferstothatharvestattributab]eto
assified as rreaty i;ilí.;; ún¿.t The Indian Act (Canada)

n the conmon I a*-"syiiem of Canada, custom, -ì 
egi sl ati on

uf 
-iãri"* 

provl¿e-itre buìk of evidence on Ind'ian



hunting rights. Generally,.ìaws reìated to hunting can be d'ivided

into four potentiãi ãui.gäiies, 1) ìaws regardins timing (of day

and season); 2) iã*t-.ãsãrding spõrtsmansnió (method); 3) laws

regarding humane'[.ãuttËnt of-anima]si and,' 4) laws regarding

hunting dangerour-ið-ottrãr peopte. Hith respect to Treaty

Indians, the firit-three categories are beyond provincial
jurisdictìon, r.iniü ;h.i-;.õtin..t cannol regu'late these aspects

of the native naivesi. Howäve.,'inãlans are nót exempt from the

conditions or seciión to ot The'Hildlife Act (Manitoba)

(s.tt. 1980), wrriãñ'ó.0ñiuits hunting "in a manner that is
dangerous to other persons, o' *ithóut due regard for the safety

ór õü,er persons."

11

In sum, TreatY Indians maY legaì ly hunt Year-round for food on al I

unoccup ied Crown ì ands; I ands to which theY otherwise have rights

of acce ss (i .e. , Indi an reserve lands, Private lands with

landowner Pe rmi ssi on) ; and, on all lands wh ere there is a hunting

season for non- treatY status ersons (i.e., wiìdìife management

areas, Provincia lp arks, Prov nciaì forests, etc. and, are not

norma'l'ly constra ine d by method of harvest restric tions (i.e.,
ni9 htì i ghti ng ) as are non-trea ty status Persons' excepti ng those

dange rous huntin g regu'lat 'ions to which status an d non-status

pers0 ns aìike are subiect. The time of daY and season, and the

hunti ng method exemPtions g ranted TreatY Indian s do not aPPIY to

statu s Indians on lands to which theY have no constitutional right

of access. It is conceivable, therefore, that ni ghtì'ighti ng

charges maY be laid against TreatY Indians should such Perso ns be

found hunting in this manner on Pr ivate 'land w ithout having first
secured the Permission of the landowner. Simi ì arl the Supreme

Court of Canada has ruled (Moussea u vs. the een 19801) tnat

hunti ng along roads and roa a owances san napPropr ate use of

the roadway. Accord i ngìy , TreatY I ndi an s do not have access to

roads for the Purpose of hunti ng.

t'li ghti ng i s the
ni ght for the
a vertebrate
'imal for the
it.

p
'i

t'li
ac us ng ng or re ec n9 equ at

o
killing, tak'i ng or capturi ng

pu rpose of hunt ñ9'
an imal or attracti ng or confusing a vertebrate an

purpose of hunting' kiì1ing, taki ng or caPturí ng

v
t

NJ htl i hri (also ni hthunti n ,s hti n Ni gh)

Non- rosec uted violator:
se -a e eer
violation of a wild

Occurrence:
tnere
i nsuff

A non-prosecuted violator is defined as a

la* tiôlãto. who-has never been prosecuted for
I i f e-re'l ated statute '

Anoccurrencehereinisdefinedasasituationinwhich
is positive evid;;;;'ät ã ããer kill but the information 'is

icient for an arrest'
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0ffense ( aì so vioìation): An offense is a contravention of or failure
provl s f a section or regul ation of The |lildlife

t0 oÞ serve a ion o

Act' In some instances' severa'l offenses maY be con¡mi tted duri n$

0ne vioìat'ion incident' For examPl e, It is nof uncommon to fi nd

le in violation of Secti on 12( I ) (nightìighting), Section 10

9erous hunting), Se ction 11 (hunting whiìe i ntoxi cated),

Secti on 26 ( hunti ng out of season) a nd Section 22 ( hunti ng from a

vehicìe) si muì taneouslY. In such i n stances, onìY the most

approp riate charge s (for which suffi cient evi denc e is available

for conviction) are laid and the othe rs left to the dì scret'ion of

the Crown AttorneY
prosecuted.

as to whether or not theY will actual lY be

Structure d interview: Ast ructured violator i ntervi ew i s a s'i tuati on

t n urhì cn as an ardi zed set of que sti ons is p resented to vio'lators

either individuallY or in sma'll group s) in a tYP ical interview

format, and vi ol ator resPonses recorded by the in tervi ewer. In

the Present studY, all interviews took pìace in a "neutral "

setti ng.

Unstructu red interview: Unstructured interv iews took Pìace whjle the

autn 0r ac companl violators during actual nightlighting

activi ties. Interview que stions were asked in an informa I manner

as the conversat ion permi tted. Viol ator responses and i n tervi ew

observations were recorded by the interviewer immedj atelY

fot I owi ng the i nte rvi ews.

Vi ol at ion incident: A víolat ion incident is he rein defined as a

s a on n ich at ìeast one breach of' a wi I dl i fe itatute

occurs. For examPle, if four viola tors in a group simul tane ousìY

breach two g ame I aws eac h (i .e., tresPass, ni thtl i ght), ejght

violations h ave actuaìlY occurre d in th is one viola tion ínci dent.

peop
( dan

Officer: Interpretation of the term "of!!cgl': includes: 1) a person

---lpointed ., ãn officer un¿ei'ïnt-llitãlite Act; 2) a person called

upon by .n'ãtîï.ã; ió-..n¿.i'.rïìrlunie in the enforcement of The

ì,tildtife Aci or irs re_gu]uiionil ái . peace officer appointed

underunvóinã,4ðlof-the-uågii]at,'.9!.th.Par]iamentof
canada; ãnái"il !ñ-oiri!:1,;iî'+il!.fl'ïäîîi.t[r:'::.i;r1!1.,,,
l:å'.f,::) ;.oF;:rtli.3¡i::'iñ."ào'ä" ano auiträ'iiv-ät-a por i ce

constable or Peace otttcer'

Viol ation s imul ati on:
epì 'ica ìo

al

A violation simulation is 9n exact or near exact

actual offense,-åõttiitto oy a duìy authorized

sãarch and evaìuation PurPoses'r nofan
for rei ndi vi du



CHAPTER 2

THE NATURI OF ILLEGAL DEER HARVEST IN MANITOBA

KaminskyandGiìes(1974),Gìover(1982)andothershave

suggestedthatinformationconcerningthenatureofillegaìdeer

harvestcanbeincorporatedintopatroìstrategiestoimprovethe

efficiency of enforcement in apprehendjng and deterrjng violators' The

nature or essentjal character of illegaì deer harvest is dependent upon

theinterpìayoftwopreviouslymentjonedsetsofvariab]es:

A.thosevariablesgovernedbypeople.re]atedfactors(i.ê.'

violator behaviour) ; and'

those factors governed by "natural" forces (i'e"

white-tailed deer behaviour) '

!{henana]yzingsetAvariablesandtheirreìationshiptothe

ofillegaìharvest,itisusefu]toidentifytwosub-groupsfor

B

nature

comp ari son:

(Ar).

(Bz).

Thoseindividua]sthathavecommitteddeer.re.lated

offenses and who have been apprehended and prosecuted

at ìeast once under authority of The }lildlife Act;

and,

Those individuals that have in the past violated

deer laws and/or those who are continuing to violate

theseìawsbutwho,asofyet'havenotbeen

prosecuted nor aPPrehended'

13
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An under.standing of the actrvrties of both of these g'oups is necessa'y

if biases lnherent ln prosecution statistlcs at'e to be t'evealed thus

enabling accurate ot' reliable extt'apolation ft'om pt'osecution t'epot'ts to

generaì violator PoPuìations'

Kaminsky(1974)examinedtheactivitiesofpr'osecuted

víolator.sinVir.giniaandconc]udedthatSeptember',0ctobet.,Novembel.

and December.ar.e the months in which the rnaiority of deet'nightlighting

isìikeìytotakepìace.Asígnificantnumbet'ofal.t.estswel.emadeon

satur.day and sunda y (44%) and 68% of the vior,ations discove'ed occu¡'r'ed

dur.ingaS-../2hout'per.iodfr.omS:55P.1,,1.t02:194.M.Gìover.(1982)

ana]yzeddatagather.edinnightìightinginvestigationsinMissour.iand

discovet.edthatalthoughvioìatíonsoccul.r.edinevet.ymonthofthe

yeat.'49%ofthediscovet'edviotatíonsoccul.r'edin0ctober.and

Novembet..Ovet'one.ha]fofthenightìíghtingviolationsinMissout.i

occut't'ed on Fr'iday, Saturday and Sunday' and aìmost 63% of these

vio]ationswel.ecommíttedbetween5:00P.lr|.andmidnight.

Studiesbasedonanalysesofofficer..r.epor.teddatamust

assumethatofficel'sl.emembet.andt.ecol.dthevar.iousfactsassociated

with each case accur.ately; that apprehended vioìator's are a t'andom

samp.ìe of the total viol ator. popul ation; and, that at't'ests íncrease ot'

decl.easeindit.ectpr'opor.tiontochangesinlevelsofiltegaìactivìty.

Fot.t.easonsexplainedinsubsequentchaptet.s,theseassumptionsmaybe

onìY PartiallY valid'
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Fewstudieshaveattemptedtoexaminetheviolation

cha.acter.istics of non-pr'osecuted violato.s. In a study of 148

seìf-admitted deer poachers, Sawhiìl and tiinketl (1974) found that the

major.ity of deer.nlghtlighting activity occut't'ed on any day of the week

between 12:00 A.M. and 2:00 A.M. ln the wintet'months' slíghtìy ovet'

47% of these non-pr'osecuted violators used four'-wheeì drive vehicles in

the cornrnission of wiìdlIfe crimes'

It is clear'that many factot's influence the natu¡'e of iìlegal

har.vest as it is r'eflected in pr'osecution statistics' Par'ticulat'

vi ol ator. behavi ours and methodol ogi es wi I I be especi a'l 'ly pt'one to

appr.ehensi on r.el ati ve to other behavi ours and methodol ogi es ' For'

exampìe, holding patrol as a constant, vioìator's "Ylol'king" ìong

stretches of r.oadside habitat in areas with which they at'e unfamilia¡'

shoul d i ntr.i nsi cal ly be mot'e vul ner'abl e to detecti on and appr'ehensi on

than violators who at'e well aware of ìocal deer'habits and habitat

conditions.Itmaysimplybethatpr.osecutedviolatot.sal.emol.elikely

than non-pr.osecuted violatot's to be strangers in the area in which they

attempt to kí11 deer i1ìega]ly. To determine whether the vioìation

char.acter.Ístics of pr'osecuted violator's at'e indeed t'epresentative of

the gener.a'l vi ol ator popuì ati on I n l'lani toba, 1981 FY (Fi scal Year') and

1982 FY departmenta'l at'r'est t'ecot'ds were compared with anaìyses of 77

structut'ed and 41 unstr'uctu¡'ed (observati onal ly-based) i nter'vi ews wi th

non-pr.osecuted dee' I aw vi ol ator's.5 Th'ough these descr'i pti ve

SFor. additlonal lnter.views vJer,e conducted which do not appeaÌ' in the

above tota'tt U..åüiã inã inãividuals concerned had in fact been

ãppiãnen¿ed at least once in the past'
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analyses, a better understanding of the poachíng system inputs can be

gai ned.

2.|vIoLATI0NCHARACTERISTIcs0FPR0SEOUTEDvIOLAToRS

Althoughillega.|deerharvestoccursdurjngeachhourofthe

day,theuseoftightstoharvestdeeratnight(contraryto

Sectionl2(1)ofTheUjld]ifeAct(Manjtoba)iswithoutquestjonthe

predominantillegalpracticeforwhichdeer]awviolatorsare

prosecuted.Ihe226prosecutionsfornightììghtinginl98lFY

qomprised approximately 25% of the total hunting prosecutions during

this year. slightly over 88% of these vio'lations occurred between

7:00P.M.and3:00A.M.Over62%ofa.|lnight.|ightingvio]ationsjn

the 1982 FY occurred in a four-hour period from 10:00 P'M' to 2:00 A'M'

Itthusappearsthatthehourìydistributionofnjghthunt.ingin

Manitoba is very concentrated. In Missouri, fOr examp'le' a'lmost 63% of

the violations occurred in a seven-hour period from 5:00 P'M' to 12:00

mi dnì ght ( Gl over 1982 ) '

Prosecutedvio.|atordatageneratedbyManitobawildlife]aw

enforcement staff reveal that 88% of alì nightìighting violatjons 0ccur

inSeptember,0ctoberandNovember.Thenumberofnightìighting

arrests per month has peaked i n October for the I ast three years ' From

_ the beginning of 0ctober to the end of November when the legaì deer

season is finished, approximately 61% of all nightìighting arrests are

made.Expìanationsofthisseasona]tendencyusuallysuggestthat

hunting is a falì sport and that it is at this time of year when people

are most likeìy to be trave'lìin9 in rural areas with guns accessjble
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in thei¡ vehicles. Such expìanations assume that the maiority of deet'

poachet.sal.eoppol.tunistswhoviolategamelawsuponpl.esentationofa

situationoffel.ingexcitementandachancetodosomeshootlng.

set B va¡.lables, namely white-taiìed deer behaviout'' may also

influence the seasonal tendency of violations' Progulske and Baskett

(1958) r.epo¡ted that dee¡' I nq'ease thei r' mobi I i ty ' occupyi ng much

lar.ger.homet.anges,lnthelatefallandear'lywintet..Hawkínsand

Klimstra (1970), in one of the most detaiìed of studies of the social

or.ganization of white-taiIed deer', showed that seasonal variations in

associ ati ons, gr.oup sÍ ze and composl ti on, movements and spati a'l

r.elationships ar.e deepìy established. Their' analysis indicates that

seasonal var.i ati ons i n soci al organi zati on i n the whi te-tai I ed deet' at'e

based upon the family group with doe gr'oups generally being the most

cofilmon. A study conducted by l4i chael (1970) on the llel der ili 1 dl i f e

Refuge in Texas showed that the composition of evening feeding groups

var.ied accor.ding to the behaviour'al aspects of repr'oduction with both

bucks and does exhibiting signlficantly fewet' patterns of inactivity

andsecìusion-.twopar'ametel.saffectingvisibility--inthefallmonths.

Another factor increasing deer'visibility is the change in forest and

roads i de fol i age as faì I pr'ogr'esses '

The seasonal tt'end apparent in deer nightlight'in9

pr.osecutions also t'esults fr'om a systematic bias in enfot'cement patrol '

Patr.olsal.econductedmostintenselyduringthefat]becauseitis

wldely believed that thís is when most illegaì activity occurs' Thus'
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itshouldnotbesur.pr.lsingtofindvio]ationft.equenclescluste¡.edin

the fal I months

Ana]ysisoflg8lFYandlgS2FYdatafor.Manitobat.evea]sa

shlft in violation ft'equency by day of the week (Tables 2-1 and 2-2)'

Inl98lFY,Thur'sdaysandSundayswer.ethedayswiththehighest

violation fr.equencies, each accounting for' 2I% of the violations'6

In 1982 FY, fewet' violations (than the assumed expected chi-squat'e

va]ues)occut.t.edonSundays(8%)andMondays(10%).sìightlyoue¡.23%

of the violations occurred on Thur'sdays and 20% on Fridays' It appeat's

f r.om the pr.osecuted vi ol ator. data that ni ghtl i ghti ng vi ol ati ons i n

Manjtobaat.emol.eevenlydistr.ibutedthr'oughouttheræekthan

I,eportedly i s the case i n other juri sdi cti ons ' compar'ed wi th vi r'gi ni a

(Kaminsky and Giìes 1974) and Missout'i (Gìover' 1982) whet'e violations

at.emostfr.equentonSatur.days,r.e]ativeìyfewvio]ationsoccul,0n

Satur'daysinManitoba.Thetempor.aìandspatiaìdistr.ibutionof

violationsinthispr.ovinceisinfluencedbypeculial.socio-behaviout.a]

and cultur'al considerations (as will be discussed in section 2'3 and

chapter.5), and by biases lnhet'ent in the patrol function (chapter'4)'

Thetypeofvehic]edr.ivenbynightlightingvío]atol.sin64%

ofthecaseswasatwo-wheeldr.ive,half-tonpickuptr.uck.0fthe

violator.s using this kind of vehicle, (28 or') 35% had iììegaìly killed

and possessed at ìeast one white-talìed deer pr'ior'to theit'at't'est'

Car.s(usuaìlylate-model)wet.eusedin26%ofthecasesandofthe

6per.centage declmals have been t'ounded to the neat'est whoìe numbe¡''
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Tabl e 2-1. Number. and per.cent of 1982 FY vlolations repot'ted by

Nãnitoba Conser'vation Officer's, by day of week'

Day of week

Vi ol ati ons t'ePot'ted

n % of total

Sunday

MondaY

Tuesday

HednesdaY

Thut'sdaY

Ft'i day

Satur'daY

11

13

15

17

32

27

20

I
10

11

t2

?4

20

15

Total s 135 100
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Table 2-2. Number and percent of 1981 FY violations_r'epor'ted by

uãnitoba Conservatlon 0fficers' by day of week'

Day of week

Vi ol ati ons t'ePorted

n % of tota'l

Sunday

l,londay

Tuesday

HednesdaY

ThursdaY

Fri day

Saturday

48

30

18

2L

48

27

34

ZT

25

I
9

2L

L2

15

Total s ?26 100
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violators using thls type of vehicle,3l% had killed and possessed at

ìeast one deer before being arrested. In only 13, or 11%, of the cases

in 1982 FY were four-wheel-drive vehicles used by the prosecuted

violators. Nearìy 40% of these violators had deer in their possession

at the tinre of arrest.

The number of violators per vehicle varied between one (in

2l% of the cases) and seven (in 1% of the cases)' In 31% of the

violation incidents, two peop'le were present and in 34% of the cases'

threepeopìewerepresent.Theaverageageofthearrestedviolator

was 29, with a standard deviation (sd) of 9.13 years' The interval

from age 16 to 39 contained 78% of all nightlighting vioìators' The

youngest person arrested in any case v{as 16 years, whjle the oldest was

67 years.

Deerwerekilledin35%ofthecases.Atota]of53deer

were killed representing an average of 0.43 deer (kiìled) per

v.iolation. over 5g% of the deer kilted iìlegally were fema'le; 41% were

ma]e. This is somewhat surprising since the composÍtion of the ìegal

deer kill was 6g% male and 32% fema'le (vanderpont 1981). The ages of

the poached deer vrere genera'lìy reported in the l-to-3-year age

cìasses. bleapons used to kill deer were high-calibre rifles in 83% of

the cases and shotguns in 15% of the cases. In 2% of the violations'

- handguns þJere the preferred weapon'

SlightlyoverET%oftheviolationsoccuronprívateland.

(As wiìl be seen fn Chapter Five, this fact is centra] to the ]aw

enforcementproblemviewedinasocio-cu]turalcontext.)The
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remainingviolationswereobservedtohavetakenpìaceonor

immedjateìyadjacenttoprovincialwiìd]ifemanagementareasor

refuges. The violation site was within one mile of an occupied house

in 71% of the cases and within two miìes of an occupied house in 79% of

thecases.Thevegetativeorhabitatconditionsat.T6%ofthese

violations were classified as agricu'ìtural cropland interspersed with

mixed forest. The remainder of the vio'lation sites were covered by

swampland, riparian scrub-bush or forest'

Many of the aforenrentioned violation parameters are' o

course, tempered by aspects of deer behavìour (set B variables)' The

factorswh.ichdetermjnethedjstributionandoccurrenceofdeerat

night indirectly influence both the temporal and spatial aspects of

poachersearchesandi.llegalharvestactivities.Conversely,the

extentandintensityofiìlegalharvestactivitiesaretwoextraneous

factors infìuencing deer distribution and occurrence' Proguìske and

Duerre (1965), in a study of factors influencing the spot'lighting

countsofdeer,discoveredthatS5%ofthevariationindeercounts

could be accounted for through the folìowing five weather factors and

thejrinteractions:cloudcover,temperature,precipitation,dewand

re.latjvehumidity.l,leatherdatafromspotìightingarrestsinYirginia

indjcated that a large proportion of deer killed iììegaììy were killed

-attimeswhendeeractivitywasbelievedtobehigh'í.€.,oncoo.l

c]ear nights ¡tithout moonlight (Kaminsky and Giìes 1974). In Manitoba,

36%ofthevioìatorsapprehendedoncoolc]earnightskíìleddeer

compared with 6% for those violators apprehended on cloudy nights'
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Although only 14% of alt violatot's app¡ehended wet'e poaching deet'on a

night wlth inclement weathet', 27% of these vioìators had killed at

.reast one deer. pr.ior. to their. ar.r.est. Hirth I,rg77 ) demonstr'ated that

deer. behaviour. and gr'oup size (hence, visibilíty) may also be

cor.r.elated with habitat type. For' example, it was discove¡'ed that

white-tailed dee¡' fo¡m significantly lar'ger' gr'oups in open aÌ'eas (i 'e"

agr.icultut'a] r'egions) than ln forest ar'eas ol' ar'eas of dense cover''

onemightexpectfr.omthefor.egoingdiscussiontofind

violation fr.equencies clustered in districts suppor'ting the highest

deer popu'l ati ons. Howevet', studi es uti t i zi ng pr'osecutí on t'epot't data

fr.om seve¡.ar u.s. agencies have faited to find any significant

cor.r.elation between either.: a) p¡e-season deer'popuìations, or'b) the

ì egaì deer. ki I I and the numbet' of ni ghtl i ghti n9 at't'ests occut't'i ng í n a

di str'i ct. Yet Gì over' ( 1982 ) , uti I i zÍ ng vi ol ator questi onnai r'es

delivered by the arresting office¡' at the time of appr'ehension,

r.epor.ted that over half of the violators indicated they seìected an

at.eatopoachinaccor.dingtotheavai.labilityofdeet..

InManitobapr.imedeel.habitatisfoundintheagr.icu.|tul.e.

i ntensi ve zone known as Agro-Ì4ani toba (Fi gure 2-1) ' l'li thi n thi s zone

deer.depend upon "islands" of habitat composed of popìar bluffs' tt'eed

sand hiììs, t'lvet' valleys and forest lands (Department of Natural

Resout'ces 1983). Fi gw'e 2-2 shows appr'oxlmations of actual deer'

nl ghtl i ghti ng vi ol ati on ì ocati ons over'ì ai n by a map showi ng hi gh 
'

medium and low dee¡ density r.egions. It vlould appear fr'om Fi gw'e 2'2

that a co¡.r.eìation does exist betrreen high deet'density ar'eas and
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NOT I CE

THROUGHOUT THIS THESIS THERE ARE A NUI1BER OF

OVERLAYS I^IHICH CORRESPOND !)\lITH FREOUENCY CHARTS'

HoWEVER/THE CHART AND OVERLAY DO NOT 
,,LINE 

UP,,

PROPERLY/

THEREFORE¡IN ORDER TO PRODUCE THE MOST LEGIBLE

IMAGE,THE FREOUENCY CHART IS FIRST FILMED ALONE.

THE OVERLAY IS THEN PLACED ON THE FREOUENCY CHART

AN D BOTH ARE FILMED TOGETHER.

AVI S

ICI ET LA/ DANS CETTE THESE/ IL Y A DES TRANSPARENTS

OUI SONT SUPERPOSES A DES GRAPHIOUES DE FRESUENCE.

ToUTEFOIS/ LE GRAPHIOUE ET LE TRANSPARENT I'IE CORRESPONDENT

PAS PARFAITEMENT.

EN CONSEOUENCE¡ POUR AVO I R UNE I I'IAGE LE PLUS CLA I R

POSSIBLE¡ LE GRAPHIAUE DE FREOUENCE EST FILI4E A PART.

LE TRANSPARENT EST ENSUITE PLACE SUR LE GRAPHIAUE DE

REOUENCE ET LES DEUX PIECES SONT ALORS F I LMEES ENSEMBLE .
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violation frequency. However, when the relationship between the number

of nightìighting arrests and the ìegal deer kill by region was tested'

using Pearson's product-moment correlatÍon test (it was hypothesized

that regional lega'ì deer ki'll figures could be used as a re'ìative

indicator of deer popuìation ìevels)' the calculated coefficient

(r = .3663, significance = .01) indicated that no significant

correlation exists between these two factors. In apparent contrast

qualitative data obtained through interviews with Manjtoba deer law

violators suggest that relat'ive deer population levels (as perceived on

the basis of fall visibility and the number of sightings) are a maior

determinant of the spatial distribution of nightlighting. once again,

it appears that one should exercise caution when making inferences

þased upon arrest and prosecution data'

Explaining the distribution of wild'life crime is important

for the establishment of a predictive capabiìity within enforcement

patroì pìanning. Although game law violations folìow patterns that are

related to geographicaì parameters in a particular area' interpretation

ofthesepatternsissubjecttomanyprocedura]difficu]ties.

Enforcement patrols are typicaìly planned and executed at the field

level and are based primarily upon the personal and prior experiences

of individual enforcement officers. llhile in no way intend'ing to

- undervalue or underestimate the considerable knowledge and experience

of field staff, it is evident that acknowledgement and investigation of

systemat'ic bi ases i nherent i n patro'l-derived i nformati on i s necessary
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if pr.osecution data ls to be t'ende¡'ed useful for'purposes of management

pr'ogr'arnmi ng.

2.2 YIOLATION CHARACTERISTICS OF NON-PROSECUTED VIOLATORS

If pr.osecuted violator.s a¡'e indeed a r'ept'esentative samp'le of

the gener.al vi o'l ator. popuì ati on, then the vi o1 ati on cha¡'acte¡'i sti cs of

this gr.oup should appr.oximate those of non-prosecuted violatot's' 0ne

hundr.ed and eighteen lnter'víe|Ús þ,ere he]d with 95 self-admitted deet'

law violator.s r.anging in age from 20 to 47 from the five enfot'cement

r.egions of Manitoba.T Forty-one of these inte¡views wer'e

unst¡.uctured and obser'vationaì1y-based, and wer'e administered while the

author.accompanied violator.s in 92.25 man-hout's of night'lighting. It

was felt that by going dir.ectly to the social phenomenon undet'study

and obser.ving Ít as completely as possibìe, a deeper'and fullet'

undet'standing of it could be gained. Sevet'al expìanations of why

violators might be wllling to discuss deviant actívities wíth a neutr'al

(i.e., univer.sity-employed) inter'vÍelret'can be found in the sociologi-

cal and psychological literature. Most of these vary depend'ing upon

the psychoì ogÍ caì and soci al chat'actet'i sti cs of the vi ol ator'' Al l

violato¡s wet'e assu¡ed of complete anonymity and we¡e inte¡viewed

either. individuaìly ot' in gt'oups of two to three per'sons' Inter'view

data wer.e anaìyzed using a Statistical Anaìysis system package and an

7Ei ghteen (tg) vl ol ators. pal'tlci pated i n.unst¡'uctut'ed Í nte.views

only. Twenty-th".ã iZ¡l'violat6is pa'ticipated in both stt'uctu.ed and

unstructured inïL.tià*ii an¿, fiftvl¡oul' {5q).violators palticipated
in str.uctur.e¿ iñiei'tiã*i only. Toial¡ (víolatot's) = 95' Totaìn
( i nter'vi ews ) = 118 .
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ñndahl computer. Computer-assisted "factor analysis" was empìoyed to

discover patterns among the variations in the values of illegal harvest

vari abl es .

From the violator interviews it became apparent that while

nightìighting activities do peak in $ctober and November, a substantia'l

amount of nightìighting a'tso occurs in August and carries on into

January, February and, to a lesser extent, March. slightìy over 59% of

these vioìators reported having shot deer in January and February'

0ver 79% of winter night'lighting violations occur between 7:15 P'M' and

11:30 P.M., much earlier than the mean time reported for both vioìator

groups in the fa]l months. However, a surprisingìy high percentage of

non-prosecuted vio'lators ß7%l prefer to hunt in the day'light hours in

the fall. Interestingly, for this group of víoìators, sunday is the

preferred day of the week on whÍch to poach deer. over 43% of the

violator-reported daylight violations occur on Sunday and 27% on

Monday. Many of these vío'lators buy a trapping ìicence (in

non-registered trapline areas) and hunt deer under the pretense of

be'ing after furbearers. Qthers reported hunting deer on Sundays under

the pretense of iackrabbit hunting. This may expìain the relative]y

hi gh percentage of non-prosecuted vi o'l ators usi ng smal I cal i bre l, '243 '

.222, .22-magnum) rifìes (30%) and shotguns (26%). Non-prosecuted

- nightlighting vioìations are generaìly evenly distributed throughout

the week, tending to increase in frequency slightly on Thursdays and

Fri days.
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A slgnificant numbet' of non-prosecuted vlolator's (44%)

r.epor.ted uslng fout'-wheel drive vehlcles to nightìight deet'' In many

cases vlolators dr'lve âcÌ'oss privately-owned agrlcultural flelds while

nl ghtì i ghti ng. Hydr'o tr'ansmi ssi on co¡'r'i dors and abandoned rai I way

r.l ghts-of -vray consti tute favoured spot'l I thti ng I ocati ons fot' f out'-

whee.ì.dr.ive-equippednightllghtingviolator's.slightlyover.56%of

these vi ol ator.s sel ect I ocati ons fot' ni ghtì i ghti ng on the bas'i s of

(perceived) deer avai1abiIity'

0ver' 70% of the non-pr'osecuted vioìatot's r'eported that they

nightlightingl.oupsoftwoot.thr.eeindividua]s.Ther.eisan85%

chance that such a group wilì be compr'ised of men who hunt together in

ther.egulat'deet.season.Eighty-oneper.centofthevio]ato¡.s

inter.víewed night'light deer on lands adiacent to those in which they

huntdur'ingther.egu.|at.season.Sur'pr.isln9ìy,9%ofthevio]atot.s

r.epor.ted that they do not hunt dur.ing the r.eguìat.deet,season because

uit is too danget'ous"'

Deer. ar.e killed on appr.oximateìy 61% of the nightlighting

outings'col'l.espondingtolT%ofaì]incidents.Anavet'ageof3.5

(sd = 3.19) vioìation Incidents at'e cormitted per outing ot'evening'

The mean number.of violation incidents per'deer is 5.74 (sd = 4'39)'

Themeanmaximumexposul'e(toappl.ehension)timeís13.25minutes

(sd = 12.34) per' violation'8 The average number of violations

EMaximum exposur.e-to-appr.ehension time was calcuìated as the lengt

of time that viãrãioi'!'*ã.e i. ; ñiöñ-i'iir activitv' i'ê" spotì i

shining, ìoaded i.-tàñiðie comUinäåi an¿, the time spent .et'ievi
ãeer' wñich had been shot'

h
gh t-
nga
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committed per year is 14.13 (sd = 7.71). The loss due to crÍppling was

reported by violators as 10%, but as observed ln actual violations vras

27%. The composition of the lllegaì harvest was 61% females,39% ma]es

--despite the fact that many violators hunt selectiveìy for antlered

males. 0ver 51% of the violators stated a preference for clear weather

condi ti ons.

The average age of the non-prosecuted violator was 25'2 years

(sd = 9.7), much lower than the average age of the legal deer hunter

(Departrnent of Natural Resources 1982a). over 76% of the deer

nightlighters interviewed began their activities with slightly oJder

peers or family members while between the ages of 16 and 19' Sixty-one

percent of these first-time or "initiating" offenses were

al cohol -rel ated.

several discrepancies between the prosecuted/non-prosecuted

data sets appear when the data are separately anaìyzed' l'lhen combjned

the data lndjcate that nightlighting activíties occur in significant

numbers from August to February. In the fall months the maiority of

this il lega'l activity takes pì ace between 10:00 P'M' and 2:00 A'M' In

the winter months the majority of the ilìegaì activity takes place

between 7:15 P.M. and 11:30 P.M. There is substantial evidence which

suggests that there is a significant amount of daylight poaching which'

- for the most part, goes undetected. The maiority of dayìight poachers

hunt on foot in the same genera'l areas that they hunt in during the

legal deer season. In many cases violators are under the influence of

alcohol or are in the process of drínkin9 while poaching deer'
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2.3PATTERNS0FP0ACHING:ANEMPIRIcALTYPoLOGY

ilany of the findings obtalned thr'ough violator lnter'views

rer.e subJected to multivar'late anaìysis to discovet' pattet'ns among the

violation var.iabìes. Factor. analysís is a technlque used by social

scientists to analyze pattet'ns of intercot't'elation among many

var'iables, isolating the dimenslons to account for' these patterns of

cor.r.el ati on and to al I ow I nfel'ences conceÌ'ni ng the psychol ogi cal and

sociologicaì natu.e of the const¡'uct t'epr'esented by the dimension'9

The patterns can then be used in the formulation of gr'oup typo'logies'

Fot.example,thept.osecuted/non-pr.osecuteddatafilescontajn

several indicator's of violator attributes. Each item pr'ovides some

indication of i.llegal behaviour., but none of them gives a perfect

indicatìon. It became apparent rather quickty that there t'eally at'e

sever.al types of wi I d] i f e vi ol ators. To ct'eate an empi r'i cal typol ogy '

each violator'was asked whether ot'not he had committed a var'íety of

llìegal acts fr.om a ìist provided. The responses wer'e submitted to

factor. anaìysi s. Fr.om the totaì sampl e, three fair'ly distinct pattet'ns

of i t I ega'l behavi out' emet'ged. These patterns have been I abe'l I ed:

1) Pr'operty-oriented offenses

2l Danget'ou s-acti v í tY of f enses

3)Unethical-methodoffenses(seeTab]e2-3)

These labels r'eflect the kinds of iìlegaì activities that segments of

the violator. popuìation clustered ar'ound. They infer' association' not

gFor explanation of the statistical pt'ocedut'es involved in facto¡'

anaìysi s, r'efet' to APPendi x Two '
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Table 2-3. Iìlega'l activities and vlolator typologies as derived from

factõr anaìysis of interview data'

Violator tYPologY Iì ì egaì act

1. Property-offense vi ol ators

2. Dangerous-offense vio'lators a)

b)

3. Unethi cal -methods offense
vi ol ators

a)

b)

Kilìed moose/elk in add'itjon to
deer out of season
Ki 1 I ed mi gratorY waterf ow'l and
gamebi rds out of season
Killed furbearers without a

trapping licence
Posiässã¿ over legaì bag limit
Drove across/tresPassed uPon

private proPertY

Discharged firearms a'long road
al I owances/di tches
Had a loaded firearm in and

discharged from a vehjcle
Nighthunted while intoxicated
Drõve vehicle while intoxicated
Shot up roadsÍgns
Shot at or near domestic
I i vestock

a)

b)

c)

)
)

d
e

c)
d)
e)
f)

c)
d)
e)
f)

Searched for moose/elk from
aircraft Prior to season
Ran down coYotes wi th a

snowmobi 1 e

Kilìed a Protected sPec'ies
Killed an endangered sPecies
Faited to retrieve big game

Fai'led to retrieve migratorY
waterfowl and/or game bi rds
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meaning. For example, from Tabìe 2-3 It is evident that the shooting

of domestic livestock is an offense against property (in this case'

private property). However, this lllegal act has been pìaced in

category 2 rather than ln the property-oriented offense category. This

ls because it is the association between acts which is represented in

Table 2-3, not the meaning of a particuìar action' The responses of

interview subjects indicate that certain violators are likeìy to commjt

a specific ,'cluster" of offenses, different from those another violator

might commit. Thus, intervievr responses which had high "factor

loadings" or high correlations with the property-oriented offense set

of i¡egaì activities (as they were cìustered together) wou'ld have also

had low factor loadings or correlations with the activities comprising

the other two sets of behaviours. simpìy stated, violators that commit I

one of the acts within one of the three sets or categories are likely

to commit the remainder of the acts within that category but tend not

to commit other ilìegaì acts. As an exampìe, violators who kill moose

or elk in addition to deer during cìosed seasons are likely to also

kjl'l migratory waterfowl and gamebirds during closed seasons; to

possess animals/birds in excess of the legaì bag timits; to k'ill

furbearers wíthout a licence; and, to trespass. These same

individuals, however, are not likely to shoot up roadsigns or fail to

- retrieve game.

Essentially, what this anaìysis impìies is that there are at

least three subcìasses of violator in Manitoba, and that while there is

strong "intra-group" interaction--in terms of the kinds of iìlegal
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actiyities pur'sued--ther'e ls littte "lntet'-gt'oup" lnteraction' In

fact, it was inadvet'tentìy discove¡ed that violatot's in each of the

sub-classes actually condemn the activities of violato¡s in the other'

two sub-cìasses. The reasons clted for' this usually were r'eìated to

the motives, char'acter'ístics and backgr'ound of the members involved'

For. exampìe, most of the pr'oper'ty-or'iented offense vjolator's poach fot'

the ir¡mediate gain achieved--either' money ot' meat--and despise the

activities of the unethical-methods offense gr'oup of violato¡'s who kill

for.spor.t'rundowncoyoteswithsnowmachinesandoftenfai]to

I.etr.i eve game . convet'se'ly , unethi cal -rnethods-type vi ol ators equaì ly

despise pr.oper'ty-oriented offense types because of the latter''s profit

motive and commer.cialization of illegaìly taken game. cultur'al

consi der.ations compì i cate the pi ctut'e sí nce Gr'oup 2 (danget'ous-

acti vi ty-type vi oì ator's) i s compri sed part'ly, but by no means

excl usi veìy, of Tr'eaty Indi ans i n l'lani toba '

Asisimpliedinthepr.ecedingdiscussion,thevio]ation

char.acter.istics associated wíth each vlolator'subclass ovet'lap to some

extent, but vary consider'ab1y. The pr'operty-oriented type of offendet

is very knowledgeabìe and specific in his choice of poaching at'eas'

This sub-class of violator is t'esponsible for the maiority of the

daytime violatíons and the commer'cia'l ization of ilìegally-harvested

game.10 The nean maximum exposut'e-to-appr'ehensíon time for' this

roThe author. pur.posery avoi ded. pur.sui ng 
. 
questi.ons 

'e] 
ated to

commer.ci al i zati ôn acti vi tl es to-mãlniãi n q'edi bi I i ty as a neutt'al

resea¡'cher'/i ntervi ewe t''
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gr'oup of individuals ls the lowest of alì vioìatot' gt'oups' Although

this gr.oup is tlkely to contain the fewest numbet's ln terms of

sub-class membe¡ship, these indivlduals a¡'e se]dom app¡ehended'11

Attitudinaììy, it appea¡ed that for'this gr'oup of vÍolators' disobey'ing

game laws car.r.ies the same connotations as vio'lating speed limits on

the highway--they generaìty do not t'egat'd wildlife laws as being vety

impor.tant to the over.all management of deer' populations.

The violation char'acter'istics of the dangerous-activity class

of vioìato¡.differ.nnr'kedly fr.om those of the other two groups. These

violato¡s, on ave¡age, tr'avel 500% far'the¡ to níghtlight dee¡ than do

i ndi vi dual s f r.om the othe¡' two gr'oups. Di stri buti onal ìy , thi s gr'oup i s

scatter.ed moÌ.e or. ìess unifo¡mìy acr'oss the entit'e province and

exper.iences the highest prosecution t'ate among violatot' types'

composed par.tly of Tr'eaty Indians, the mean violatot'age in this

sub-class is four.to five yeal's higher'than that of the generaì

violator.popuìation. Ther'e is a 20% chance than an individual in this

group wiìì have a pr'evious t'ecord of ar't'est for'nÍghthunting' Almost

25% of the deer. law violator.s in this cìass have a cr'imina] r'ecor'd for'

char.ges such as assault, bur'glary' armed ¡obbery and va¡ious alcohol-

and dr'ug-r'el ated chat'ges'

11tt',. autho' does know of one vioìato¡'in this class who ¡vas

.iör.r,ãñãÃO Or.-ptìTqitill !o information an enfot'cement office¡'
r.eceived f I'om .n'individual wto iaìiñough -unknown 

to the off icer') i s

an unethícal-nrethods-type offender' himself'
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The unethlcal-methods group of vloìator has the lowest mean

age (22 years, sd = 6.13) of the violator groups. Nightìlghting for

this group appears to be a sociaì activity whereby peer prestige is

obtained. The offense for this group is often alcohol-related and

opportunistic. Although the violation usual'ly occurs within five m'iles

of the violator's home, these individuals are sometimes apprehended

because of the risks they are willing to take to kill a deer

iììegally.

The development of these typologies provides a powerfuì

conceptua'l framework which embraces differing theories of wiìdlife

crime causation, accounts for varying violation methodoìogÍes, and

synthesizes the fragmentary streams of information concerning violator

motives, attitudes, background characteristics, etc., wh'ich have been

put forth in the last decade. These aspects of vio'lator behaviour and

their interrelationships wiìì be examined'in detai'l in Chapter 5' To

be sure, they indicate that the traditional image of the deer poacher

as a ',backwoods good ol' boy" is totally unfounded.



CHAPTTR 3

ISTIMATING THE Ì,IAGNITUDE AND EFFECT OF ILLEGAL HARVEST

lrildìife crime is a highìy complex and muìtidjmensional

probìem. Obiective attempts to quantitativeìy estimate compliance with

game laws are beset by considerable difficulties arising out of the

idiosyncrat'ic nature of resource user behaviours and the probìems

inherent in evaluation mechanisms themselves' l'loreover' many of the

techniques avairabre for eva'ruating the magnitude and effect of i'llegal

harvest require a sizeable commjtment of time and money to obtain

unbiased statistics. It is, therefore, of primary concern prior to

undertaking any research ajmed at estimating il'legaì harvest to

consider:

1)Thedegreetowhichtheaccuracyandtheprecisionofthe

iìlegal ki11 estimator is compatible with the deer

popuì ation estimator'

2)Theneedtoascertainabso]uteversusre]ativeestjmates

of ilìegaì kilì.

3) The potent.iaì for transìation of research find'ings into

management decisions'

(Beattie et a'l . 1981)

37
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Beattie et al. (1981) have suggested that the usefulness of

precise estimates is ìimited if the popuìation estlmators used by deer

managers are of low accuracy. It is difficult to estimate adverse

impacts upon a popu'lation whose key parameters are unknown' $ne might

also reasonabìy ask why enforcement administrators would be interested

ín the absolute illegal kill since no one yet knows how to empirica'lìy

relate the benefits and costs of enforcement manpolrer in terms of

i ì t ega'l ki I I . Unl ess sophi sti cated i ndi cators for unbi ased absol ute

estimates of ilìegaì kill are going to be incorporated into seasonal or

annual enforcement management pìans, then it may be more appropriate to

use more economical and less sophisticated indicators in the

determination of optimal distributions of manpower. Nonetheless,

measures of absolute illegal kill may be useful for iustifying

increases in manpower levels to produce and document changes in

absolute leve'ls of illegaì activity. As Beattie et al. (1981) suggest,

where manpower levels are static, relative measures of violatjon leve'ls

are usefu'l .

The need for satisfactory measurement of wildljfe law

violation rates has been a prominent theme in recent law enforcement

ìiterature. It often has been suggested, for example, that law

enforcement program eva'luation is often based upon unfounded measures

- and the personal intuition of senior administrators' To be sure' the

evaluation of law enforcement programs through research utilizing

obJective statistical data is in its infancy in canada. Yet,

increasing probìems of law enforcement and increasing harvest demands
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ln most Jur'isdictions dictate that administrators continualìy update

their. management technlques. The fundamental question ls whether' the

pr.esent law enfor.cement appr'oach of the l¡lanítoba Department of Natur'al

Resour.ces is sufficient to naintain an "acceptabìe" level of compìiance

wi th wi I dl i fe I aws . In spi te of a fai r'ly vi gor'ous enfot'cement ef fot't,

almost half (46%) of the r.espondents f n a 1982 depat'trnent-sponsored

dee¡.hunte¡ sur.vey r.epor.ted that they believe Manitoba hunting'laws at'e

fr.equentìy br'oken. A significant number' of these t'espondents (41%)

aìso perceived the pr.opor'tion of violator's actually apprehended to be

less than l0% of the total pr.obabìe violator' popu'lation (Department of

Natur'al Resou¡'ces 1982) . Eval uatíon t'eseat'ch can be í nstr'urnental i n

mor.e accur'ately defining p¡esent effectiveness pat'ametet's and in

impr.ovíng the oper.ationaì effíciency and effectiveness of futut'e

pr'ogr'ams.

3.1 VIOLATION ESTII'IATION MECHANISMS

Estímates of ilìegaì harvest have been híghly variable from

state to state and pr'ovince to pr'ovince, but they indicate that this

ha¡.vest may constitute a significant loss of hunting opportunity for'

the law-abidíng pubìic. At least four'different methodologies have

been employed to estimate ln-season itlegaì dee¡ kill' These

technlques r'ely pr'ima¡lly upon systematic dead-deet' seat'ches,

agent-discover.ed illega'ì kilts, agent-t'ecorded citizen comp'lalnts and

pr.osecution ¡epor'ts coupled vríth user'-survey data to p¡ovide

lndicatlons of the levels of violatlons. Howevet', for most agencies

the dr.awbacks assoclated wlth the use of the fir'st thr'ee indicatot's
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ar.e pr.obabìy sufficient to pr'eclude their' use as standard estÍmation

pr.ocedur.es. The four'th techni que, lrlcCormi ck ' s "appat'ent" compl i ance

I'ate pt'ocedure, glves an estimate of useÌ' Population (deer' huntet')

compliance dur'ing the legaì season and essentially is based upon the

r.atio of violations detected by enfot'cement officer's per' uset' contact'

Thus it is conmonìy r.eferr'ed to as the at't'est:contact r'atio. In the

1970,s this non-compìiance estimator' ¡'eceived wide acclaim as a useful

peÌ,formance-measur.ement mechani sm for' eval uati ng parks and wi ì dl i fe I aw

enforcement Pt'ogt'ams.

The pr.ocedur.e for. calculating this simple r'atio is based upon

the assumption that:

Tota'l Vi ol ati ons =
( esti mate )

viol ations amon huntet's checked x

assumi ng: total violations =
viol ations amon those checked

total hunter's a un t's c ec

The ,,total hunter.s,, factor is usually r'epìaced with "total hunter' days"

to acknowìedge the fact that hunters spend more than a singìe day

afield. To demonst¡ate the compìiance t'ate pt'ocedu¡e, data abstr'acted

fr.orn the 1982 ttanitoba deer season could be substituted in the

fol I owi ng equati on:

un t's c ec
total
hunter's

TV Hxv
e

where, TV = total víolations' V = violations among those checked
C = total hunter's checked
H = total hunter' daYs

Thus. TV = ?,52r x 153 ,7374 = 15,895_ zryrr

aEstimate lnter.polated ft'om Department of Natural Resources (1982)'
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one might reason that since 15,895 estimated deer-related violations

occurred during the 1982 FY legaì season and since there were 42'0404'

active hunters, the compliance rate (100% - percent non-comp'liance)

must have been 62%. It foìlows that this procedure could be used to

compare relative compìiance rates between districts and regions' and

over tjme. Moreover, it has been suggested that by measuring the rate

of compìiance at different ìevels of enforcement one can rÊasure the

effect of the change in the enforcement tevel on user compliance

(Hussain 1977). Dahl and Hussain (1974) suggested that compl'iance

estimates could a'lso be used to determine manpolrer staffing'levels and

to assist offìcers in the aìlocation of the'ir patroì time. blhile these

potentiaì uses increase the attractiveness of this perfonnance-

measurement nechanism, the technique itself incorporates several

sampì i ng assumpti ons whi ch ul timately I imi t i ts usefuì ness ' cowl es

et al. (1979) ìist these assumptions as:

1)Thatwitd]ifelawenforcementagentscontactresource

users at random;

2)Thatresourceuserscontactedarerepresentativeofthe

enti re u ser popul ati on bei ng stud'i ed ;

3) That all wildlife ìaw enforcement agents are consistent

in defining user behaviours;

- 4) That wiìdlife ìaw enforcement agent reports of

inspectionsorvío]ationsareaccurateor,ifinaccurate,

error does not change over time;

aEstimate from Vanderpont (1981)'
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5)Thatresourceuserscommitaknownaveragenumberof

violations Per daY in the fieìd;

6)Thatcontactofaspecificuserlsnotduplicatedonthe

same daY; and,

7\ That, if necessary, supporting data (ì 'e" user days

afield) are accurate'

These assumptions revea] that the basis for estabìishjng an

arrest:contact rat'io rests primarily upon contacting an unbiased

representat.ivesampleofusersovertime.Iftheratioisto

accur"ate'ly reflect group user behaviour free of patrol bias, then the

enforcement officer must check users in a totaìly random'

non-discriminatory manner without pred'isposition as to particu'lar user

behaviours. As Purol and Fournier (1979) have reported, even under

,,non-discriminatory" patrol, it is doubtful that officers could be

expected to check users they fee'l are i n comp'l i ance wi th game I aws when

there are others thought to be in non-compliance which could be

apprehended. The patrol function is by definitíon discriminatory'

Another vítal flaw inherent in the compliance estimation

technique is that it either overestimates or underestimates the leve'l

of violations depending upon the relationship between hunter dens'ity'

the arrest:contact ratio and the proportion of users checked' If' for

- example, on Day I of the 1982 t4anitoba deer hunting season there were

15,000 users afietd, l50 users checked and 25 users arrested' the total

estímated level of vlolations would be 2,550 (IY = ?5/L50 x 15'000)'

If on Day 2 Of the season there were 15,000 users afieìd' 100 users
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checked and 5 users arrested, the totaì estimated level of violations

would be 750 (TV = 5/100 x 15,000)' Therefore, the totaì potential for

arrests duríng the first tuo days of the season was actually 3'300

(2,550 + 750) vioìations. t{ith the fixed violation rate and user days

afield muìtipìier assumed ln the compìiance estimation procedure' the

number of users checked would be 250, tota'l user days afield would be

30,000 and users arrested would be 30. The compliance procedure would

thus yield an estimate of 3,600 total violations (I\ = 30/?50 x 30'000)

for the two days Ínstead of 3,300. Even under careful'ly controlled

sampling cond.itions, estimating compliance through the use of data

which have been collected as part of normal agency procedure may

provide onìy a poor indication of user behaviour (Purol and Fourn'ier

1e7s).

Absolute ilìegal kill estimates can be obtained through

application of the Lincoln-Peterson (capture-recapture) popuìat'ion

index in a violation-simu]ation format. vilkitis (1968) adapted the

use of this technique to wiìdtife law enforcement in Idaho and since

then Ì,laine (vilkitis 1971), California (stork and blalgenbach 1973) ' New

l4exico (Pursl ey 1977) and Michigan (Stolì and Hussain 1979) have

replicated that research. These studies indicate that illega'l harvest

may be anywhere from 50% to 100% of the ìegaì harvest'

-Theunder]yingassumptionofthesimulationtechniqueisthat
mathematically, if three of four numbers in an equation are known' the

fourth number can easily be computed (Pursìey 1977) ' Thus' vÍolation

simulations are employed to estab'lish a ratio between apprehensions of
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a known number. of vlolations and appr'ehensions ft'om an unknown

popuìation of violations. In other wot'ds, it is assumed that the total

numbe¡' of violations (I) durlng a study per'iod is r'e'lated to the total

detected violations (either' at't'ests Ma ot' occur'r'ences Mb)12 in that

tÍme appr.oximateìy the same way that violation simulations (c) at'e

r.eìated to total simulations detected by enfor'cement per'sonnel (r').

Subsequently, lf the slmul ated viol ation acts accurate'ly r'epl icate

actual offenses, then:

I
Ma ( 0Ì'

c
t'

(vilritis 1968)

As has been descr.ibed elsewhet'e (Beattie et aÌ.1978), an unbiased

estimate (Baíley 1961, Chapman 1961)13 is obtained by:

r = l4a + I (c + 1) - tr'+I

The two dr.awbacks that have been experienced in the use of this

technique ar.e: 1) a low numbet' of "t'ecaptut'es" ot' detected

símulations, and 2) difficulty in ensu¡ing that simulations at'e

120ccur'r'ences t'efer' to situations ln whích there is positive
indication of u'ã".r1-rill but insuff icient evidence for' ar'r'est.

13 tr,e estimate is unbiased pr.ovided that the pr'oduct of Ma(c) is
thr.ee or.four.times as lar'ge.t iñ. estimate änd gua¡antees.that the

"äbìi.ãr.ii-r,..iäpiu.ãl 
sañpte incrudes at least one símuìated

(marked) event.
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representative of actua'l violations. To alìeviate these difficulties,

a significant nr¡mber of simulations shouìd be conducted and these

shou.ld be based upon well-constructed poacher typoìogies. composite

detection measures could a'lso be established to increase the s'ize of

the equation denominator and to more accurateìy reflect true detection

rates.

Beattie et al. (1978) presented an as of yet untested

procedure for est'imating the number of indjviduals il'legally killing

deer during a specified period. This variation of the Lincoln-Petersen

mark-recapture method empl oys the fol I owi ng forrnuì a:

|'l = 1

where:

N = estimated number of individuals violating, at least once,

a specific wììdlife statute during the time period for

which rrrrr is measured;

A=numberofind.ividua]sissuedwrittenwarningorcjtatjon

forcommittingoneormorevio.lationsofaspecif.ic

statute during a specified time period;

c=numberofindívidualsapprehendedforviolationofa

specific statute during the time period for which

measurement of "r" occurs;

r = number of ,,4" lndividuals apprehended during a time

periodequaltobutfol]owingthetimeperiodforwhjch

"At' was measured.

A + 1¡1ç + 1)
+r
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Thus, the emphasis shifts f¡om estimatlng the numbet' of (iììegally

klìled) deer' to estimating the number' of violators'14

The tendency of wildlife taw enfot'cement pr'ogÌ'am evaluation

in the recent past has been to measut'e a var'iab'le or concept (such as

the vioìation t'ate) usíng singìe measut'ement cr'ite¡ia' For examp'le'

in-season compliance estimation has tended to look solely at at'r'ests

per.user.as an indicator.of the status of the agency. Certainly, thet'e

ar.e a gr.eat many variabìes which have r'athet' obvious, straight-forward

measur.es. The pr'esent discussion implies, however', that the

r.eliabi'lity and vaìidity of single-measut'ement appt'oaches ln wildlife

ìaw enfor.cement ar'e disputable. To say that the "actual" vÍolation

t.ate is whatever. one index or' procedur'e measut'es is misleading'

Instead, as Beattie et at. (1978) suggest, "multiple-indicatot'"

appr'oaches shoul d be uti ì i zed to provi de mot'e rel i abl e and val i d

apprai sal s of i I 'legaì hat'vest'

3.2 THE MAGNITUDE OF NIGHTLIGHTING AND THE ASSOCIATED DIER KILL IN

AGRO.MAN I TOB A

Ther'e cl ear'ìy ar'e operati onal di f f i cuì ti es i nhet'ent i n

anaìytic studies of ilìegaì kiil--no one vioratÍon estimation p.ocedur'e

is pr.obably sufficientìy r'eìiable ot' valid when emp'loyed a'lone'

However., a str.ategy does exist for the use of multiple indicatot's'

l4Roughly the same assumptions of the Lincoìn-Peter'sen formula

appl ication to wll ã-ãñiinal popu'lations have to be made, I'€' ,

emi gr.ati on f r.om"viãr ãlot:-poþui ati on equal s inrmi g.ati on; ]'f " s. leep
violating and io'rõi-ãñuni.'u.rrãriour"patterns. The implicatjons of

if.,árã-asíumptions a.e disðussed in the next section'
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The nragnitude of the itlegal harvest intuitively depends

upon: 1) the frequency or extent of violator activity (effort); and''

2) the kiìl:effort ratio displayed by violators. consideration of both

of these variabìes can be facilitated through the use of a framework

integrating the approaches of the "social Science Paradigm" (whicfr

emphasizes the role of people-reìated factors and techniques for

measurement of violator numbers and attributes) and the "Natural

science Paradigm" (which emphasizes the role of animal-related factors

and techniques for measuring deer kiìì and harvest vulnerability)'

Thus, both qua'litative and quantitative data associated with these

paradigms can be integrated to facilitate compound measurement of

violation levels. To the extent that iì'legal harvest estintates can be

confirmed by the mark-recapture technique with apprehended vioìators'

the violatjon-simu]ation technique, and both qua'litative and

quantitative data obtained through violator interviews and observat'ion'

the uncertainty of the interpretation of those estjmates is greatly

reduced.

Quantitativeestimationofavio]atorpopu.lationcanbe

attempted through the use of the Lincoln-Petersen mark-recapture method

in much the same vray a wild]ife popu'lation is estimated' The method

itself depends upon a very simpìe ratio. The wildlife (or violator)

- population (N) is related to the number of individuals marked and

released (i.e., apprehended)(A) in the same way as the total caught (c)

at a subsequent time is reìated to the number recaptured (r) (Davis and

t{i nstead 1980 ) . Thu s :
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c and H=Err

The violator populatlon (N) therefore may be caìculated from the

equation by substituting the number (A) of individuals originally

apprehended and "released", the total (c) recidivous (or repeat) and

first-arrest yiolators that were apprehended at a subsequent time (a

year later) and the number (r) of these índjviduals that had been

apprehended (marked) in the first sample. An unbjased estjmate (Bailey

1951) would be achieved bY:

c + 1) - 1

Using Manitoba violator data, one finds that in 1981 F\ 2?6

nighthunting violators vrere prosecuted (marked sample)' In 1982 FY 135

violators vrere prosecuted, of which 11 (marked) had been apprehended in

1981 FY. Therefore:

N

Ã

1)(A +|'l = r +

|l=
+

The confidence limits at the 95% level may be calcu]ated (Baitey 1951)

from:

SE=
( c + 1)(c - r) = 679.5

(r + 112 1r + 2)

Upper limits = 2,573 + 1.96 SE = 3,905

Lower t imi ts = 2,573 - 1.96 SE = 1'241

226+t¡1135+1) - t = 2,573
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If all assumptions are fulfilìed, lt could be stated that there is a

95% chance that the violator popuìation lies between 1,241 and 3'905

lndlviduals. The relatlvely narrow confidence limlts lndicate a high

degree of accuracy or reliabiìity upon first 9ìance. However, the

connection between standard errOrs on the One hand and accuracy,

precision and reliabiìity on the other rests squareìy on the

presumption that the underìying model is valid (Begon 1979)' The

nature of the assumptions raises questions concerning the validity of

this technique. The two major assumptions are: 1) that emjgration

from the violator popuìation equaìs immigration, and 2) that "A" group

violators keep violating and do not significantìy alter behaviour

patterns once prosecuted--meaning that the probabi'lity of apprehension

is the same for all individuals. Assumption No. 1 may or may not hold

for a particular period of time. Assumption No' 2 is unrealistic given

the deterrence function of arrest and prosecution' In fact one of the

themes in chapter 2 implies that all violators do not have the same

probabiìity of apprehension to begin with. As is discussed in further

detai'l in chapter 5, some vio'lators (Type 2 and 3 violators) are

intrinsically more vulnerable to apprehension than others' From

vioìation case reports, officer interviews' prosecution reports and

violator interviews, it became evident that dangerous-activity type

- vioìators may be over-represented in prosecutjon statistics' It is

known, for examp'le, that one subset of this group (Treaty Indians)

alone accounted for 70% of the nightlighting prosecutions in 1981 FY

and approximately 57% 1n 1982 FY. Furthermore, 100% of the recÍdivist
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(or. r'epeat) violator's comprising the "t'ecaptut'e" component of the

mar.k/r.ecaptur.e equati on wer'e Treaty I ndi ans. Qual i tati ve data gathet'ed

thr.ough unstt'uctu¡ed lnter'vlews with T¡eaty Indians aìso indf cate that

because of peculiar Iegal and cultur'al conslderations this violatot'

subgr.oup is unìikeìy to change behaviour' pattet'ns fn response to

pr.osecution. Per.haps then the mat'k-r'ecapture technique is particular"ly

appìicable to the estimation of the Treaty Indian violatot' popuìation'

For.example,giventhattheassumptionsofthefor.mu]aal.enot

unt.ea]isticintet.msofthebehaviout.alchat.acter.isticsofthis

par'ti cul ar' subgr'oup of vi ol ator'' one cou'l d compute:

|l= A + 111s + 1) -1
t'

whet'e:

N = estimate of the number of Tr'eaty Indian ind'ividuals

ni ghthunti ng i I ì ega'l 'ly duri ng the peri od for' whi ch " Ì'" 'i s

measut'ed;

A = number.of Tr.eaty Indian individuals at't'ested in 1981 FY

(marked samP]e);

c = total numbet' (marked, unmat'ked) Treaty Indian individuals

at'r'ested ln 1982 FY;

r' = number of "A" individuals appr'ehended in 1982 FY'15

15Tf,e onty Justification fot' analyzing.Tr'eaty Indians separ'ately is

that their' pr.ivileged ha¡vest stäius-is r'ecõr'ded on p'osecution

r.eports per.mi tti nõ"ããtäigi i iati õn ot two di sti nct sroups wi thi n

ir.ãi.ðution data íi.e., Treaty and Non-treaty) '
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Again, using Manitoba arrest data, one finds that in 1981 FY' 158

Treaty Indians were prosecuted for nightìighting (marked sample)' In

1982 FY,76 Treaty Indians u,ere prosecuted, of which 11 had been

¿pprehended (marked) in 19Bl FY' Therefore:

158+1¡176+1) - t = 1,019fil =

Again, the confidence limits may be calculated at the 95%'level by:

SE=
(_c+l)(c-r) =Z6L

(r + t)2 (r + 2)

Upper limits = 1,019 + 1.96

Lower limits = 1,019 - 1.96

SE = 1,531

SE = 507

Thus, if the assumptions are fulfiìled, one cou'ld be 95% sure that the

Treaty Indjan violator population lies between 507 and 1,531

individua'ls. If the actual value ìying within this range is indeed 57%

of the total vio'lations as prosecution data suggests, then the actual

total violator popuìation lies between 889 and 2,686 individuals' very

close to the orìginal total violator popuìation estimate' l'lith a mean

number of violatjons per individual of 14.13 (sd = 7.71) per year

(interview data), the total number of violations is estimated at

12,562-g7,953 violations in the 1983 year. since 2.79 (sd = 1'31)

violations (individuaìs) were involved in each incident' the total

number of violation incidents was estimated as 4,503-13,603 tota]
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incidents fo' the Vear'.16 Inte.view and simulation fieìd t'eseat'ch

data indicate that a deer.is killed for.every 5.74 lncidents. Thus,

an iìlegal kill estimate of 784-2,370 white-tailed deer can be

established. As mentioned ear.lier', however', Treaty Indians and Type 2

violator.s in gener.al may be misr'epr'esented by pt'osecution statistics in

compar.íson with the actuaì field distr'íbution of vlolator' types' The

natur.e of enfor.cement patr.ol acti vi ti es themsel ves greatly i nfl uence

the pr.oduction of wildlife ct'ime statistics--apart ft'om violation

factors.

Undoubtedly,sevet.aìinaccut'aciesat.epr'esentin

mar.k-r.ecaptur.e estimates. In fact, I naccu¡aci es ar'e cofnmon to al l

wi'l dl i fe popuì ati on estimato¡s. For' pur'poses of bi ol ogí caì management

then, the pr.ecision of illegaì kill estimates need only be compatibìe

wi th the pr'eci si on of whi te-tai I ed deer popu'l ati on estimates ' In terms

of enfor.cement pÌ.09Ì'am management, the str'ategy is to explicitly sear'ch

for.as many different data sout'ces as possib'le which bear upon the

events under.analysis and determíne the extent to which they reliabìy

yield similar. conclusíons. Begon (1979) suggests that there should

never.be mor.e than two models used for the same multiple mat'k-t'ecaptut'e

data since r.econciliation of answers fr'om many different models can be

tenuous at best. The use of aìtet'nate estÍmatlon mechanísms should be

'Îll:i k, 3,'li'l :' l:::1.:l'l*':..i'T^lîïiliå''liï!li.l::' Hoiili;n.0.'
2.83 (sd = 1.24) violators Pql'incident vras recot'ded for pt'osecuted

violators and Z.Zö itã = i.¡t) vlolators per fncident for'

non-pr'osecuted vi ol ator's '
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accompanied by acceptance of the fact that cautlon must be exer'cised in

lnter.pr.etation of standar'd et't'ot' estimates. Hhen there ls no basis on

which to distinguish between r'esults and the assumptíons have all been

satlsfactorily checked, the conclusion that the best estimate lies

between the two t'esuìts ls unavoidab'le (Begon 1979).

The vfo'lation-simulation method has been employed in a numbet'

of enfor.cement r.esear.ch studies and, like the mar'k-t'ecaptut'e method, is

based upon a var.iation of the Lincoìn-PeteÌ'sen Index formula' As

mentioned ear.lier., r.eplications or simulations of the actual illegaì

act ar.e conmjtted to establish a r'atio between appr'ehension of a known

number.of violatíons (simulations) and appr'ehensions ft'om an unknown

popul ati on of vi ol ati ons:

I
ffi-ToTTET

-c
t'

or' Total Estimate
Detectecl v'lola ti ons

Simu] ati onsffi

However., Ít is important to distinguish between two independent and

mutualìy exc'lusive measut'es of the detectíon of violations and

simul ati ons: Ma, t.A = ar'¡'ests; and, Mb, t'B = OCCUT't'ences.17

Ar.r.ests pr.ovi de an i ndi catí on of the numbet' of " vi ol ati ons" (peopl e )

detected but t'eveal littìe about the number of deer killed'

Occur.r.ences, on the other'hand, pt'ovide an indication of the numbe¡ of

rTAn occur.r.ence rs her.ein defined as a srtuatíon in which thet'e

l;"Ñ;iiirã ériåãnð" óf a deet' kf ll but the informatíon is
i nsuf f i cient roi.-än-a"r.eit. Di st.lct occur'r'ence repo'ts document

compìaints, eventi añ¿ tncidenti dir'ected f.om the pubìic or' thr'ough

co-ope.ating agäñãiãs-and events of signfficance documented by

officer.s. By ¿Ëii;g-lncoming occur'r'ence.r'epo'ts- (apat't ft'om at'r'est

r.epor.ts), the number' óf Oetectá¿ an¿ r'epot'ted simulations could be

taì I I ed.
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lììegal kllls (anlmals) detected but t'eveal nothing about the number of

lndividuaìs lnvolved. clear'ìy, these indicators should be combined to

pr.ovide a composite measuÌ'e of detection. The use of a slngle

indicator. (i.e., at.t.ests) does not t.evea] a tl.ue measut.e of fjeld

officer. detection r.ates and leads to statistical probìems (unacceptabìe

confidencelevels)duetotheìowpr'obabjlityofasimu]atot'al'l.est.

The use of composite detection measur'es adds a nevr dimnsion

to the index equation:

c
ïXrJ 'fa-Tf5-

whet'e:

Ma = violator ar'r'ests (violations)

l4b = detected vi ol atí on occur'r'ence s (k i I 1 s )

t'A = simul ator at't'ests ( vi ol ati ons )

t'B = detected simul ation occur'r'ences (kil I s)

If simulations at'e exact or' neal'-exact ¡eplicas of violations

(tempor.a'l ly, spati aì ly, qual i tati vely ) , then the ratí o of detected

simulations (r'A + r.B) to total slmu]ations (c) should appr'oximate the

r'atio of the detected (actual) violation leve'l (Ma + Mb) to the total

(actual) violation level (I). Howevet', as the equation is structut'ed'

detections measur'e the sfmulation and víolation level as a composite of

ar.rests and occur.r.ences even though simu'latíons (and violations) ar'e

only r.ecor.ded as elther' potentia'l at't'ests g potential occurr'ences--

I
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each bei ng conceptuaì ìy and numet'i ca'l ly di sti nct. 18 Thet'efot'e, a

COmposite meaSUr.e Of "C", And Slmitar'ly Of "I", must be establiShed'

since every simulated violation incident represented 2'66

lndividual vioìations (mean number' of people pt'esent per simulation),

the maximum potentiaì for' simulatot' ar't'ests ls given by 2'66 c

violations. Similar.ly, since 18.5% of the simulated incidents r'esulted

inadeer.beingkilled,thepotent.ialnumbet.ofsuchoccul.l.encesthat

could maximally be detected is .185 c.19 For' non-pt'osecuted

vi ol ator.s, i nter.vi ew data t'evea'l ed an aveÌ'age gr'oup si ze of 2 '79

individuals per. incident and a ki11-per'-incident ratio of 17 '4%--o¡

5.74 incidents per deet'killed. A mot'e pr'ecise index equation is thus

given by:

2.791 + .1741 =
¡¿+MD

2.66 c + .185 c
¡.¡ + r.ts

wher'e:

2.66c+.185c=tota]simu]ationva]uethatpotentia]ìycan
be detected

2.79ï+.174I=totalviolationvaluethatpotent'iaìlyearibe
detected

Ma+Mb=tota]ofvío]ationva]ueactua]lydetected

r.A + r.B = total of símu'lation value actualìy detected

lggy ¿.f .¡ ni ti on, ar.r.ests and occur.r'ences are mutual ly excl usi ve.

Theor.eticalìy, un ...ãit r'epor't and an occur'r'ence r'eno¡'! could.r'esult

f ¡.om a si ngì e i ñli ãent. However., the probaf i'! i tv of . 
thi s event

occu.r.rng is ,o"irãii 
-ir,.l-it 

is'asiurä¿ nor to !ignificantìy affect

the equation.

lgRs ¿efined, an occur'l'ence I'ept'esents positive evidence of a deet'

kil'l .
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Hence:

2.961 =
fvl¡+Mb) +1x(2.66 c+.185c) +1 -1r

In the 1983 FY the author (in assocÍation with 41 non-prosecuted

vioìators) conrnjtted 257 nightlighting simuìations throughout

Agro-lrtanitoba. During the study period, only one of these groups was

apprehended (rA = 2) and six of the simu'ìations þ/ere reported as an

occurrence(rB=6).Basedonthefactthatenforcementofficersmade

135 nightìighting arrests (Ma = 135) and detected 2L separate i'llegal

kill occurrences (Mb = 2ll, the total nightìighting víolation level can

be estimated as:

2.96I =
135+21)+tx( 2.66x257+.185x257)+l

+

t = +,315 incidents

Upper Limit = L?,155 @ 95% leve'l of confidence

Lower Limit = 0

Thus, ilre (non-zero) estimate of illegally killed deer (.174I) is 751

to 2,115 animal s. The ef fectiveness of the tota'l or aggregate law

enforcement effort (as measured by the percentage of actual violation

incidents detected) is between 1% and 2%. ElSewhere, field detection

of violations has been reported as 1.1% in Idaho (vilkitis 1968) and

L.?% in Maine (Vilkitis 1971).

The major requirement of the violation simulation method is

that simulations are representative of actua'l violations. Because a

significant number of the slmulations YÚere coffinitted or conducted whj'le

the author accompanied violators in actua'l nightlighting offenses, the

+
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question of representativeness presented less of a probìem than has

been reported in previous studies. It is possible, however, that some

degree of "reaction bias" existed in some of the simulatíons/interv'iews

due to the presence of the researcher. A'lthough this is not be]ieved

to have been the case generaìly, in some instances vio'lator behaviour

seemed to border on anxiety and in other instances on mild

exhìbitionism. To ensure representativeness, the remainder of the

simul at.ions were based upon the vi ol ator typol ogi es deve'loped i n

Chapter 2 and followed closely the methodoìogical characteristics

discussed in that chaPter.

Each of the variations of the Lincoln-Petersen violation

index impìies a different line of action toward the estimation of

actual violation levels. Hence, each can be expected to reveal

different aspects of those levels. The mark-recapture method us'ing

apprehended vio'lators estimated a violator population of between l'24I

and 3,905 índividuals. Because of concerns regarding the validity of

the assumptions, a second estimate was established for a particular

v.iolator subset (Treaty Indians) to which the assumptions may be

significantìy more appì icable or appropriate. This procedure yielded

an estimate of 480-1,560 Treaty Indian violators' Based on arrest

ratios, these statistics suggest that the total violator popuation lies

- between 889 and 2,686 individuals and that the illegaì deer kill lies

between 784 and 2,370 animals. Accounting for a ?7% loss due to

crippìing (interview data, fieìd research), the revised estimate woul d

be 997-3,015 animaìs.
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usi ng composlte neasut'es to i ncr'ease the r'e'li abíl i ty and

validìty of the violation estimates, the simulation method estimated

the total popuìation of violation lncidents to be 4,310 and between 0

and 12,568 at the 95% leveì of confidence' Itlegaì dee¡ kill fo¡'the

study per.íod (tggz FY) was estimated at 955 to 2,690 animals, adiusted

for.ìoss due to c¡ipp]ing. Tabìe 3-1 dt'aws a compat'ison between

illegal hat'vest pa¡amete¡s as estimated by each technique' Although

the víolation símulation method is wldely deemed the most r'eliable

technique for estímating il legal har'vest, the mat'k-t'ecaptur'e estímates

ar.e sur.pr.i si ngìy cl ose to those of the simul ati on method. sensi ti ví ty

anaìysir20 ¡.eveals that bias in the "t'ecaptut'e" pat'ameter' of the

mar.k-r.ecaptu¡e method and in the "detections" pat'ameter' of the

simulation method pt'oduces the most effect upon the il'legal hat'vest

estimate. This does not mean that these parametet's ar'e biased but'

simply, that a bias in these sensitive par'ameters wil'l have the

gr.eatest effect on the indicator''s pet'fot'mance' As has been r'epo¡ted

ln past studies (Beattie et al. 1981), the differ'ence between one and

thr.ee detections Ís the difference between a t'easonable and an

unr'easonable estimate in simulation studies'

In pr.actice no results are evet' absoluteìy pr'ecise and, in

f act, r.ar'ely i s absoì ute pr'eci si on r'equi r'ed ' uti I i tari an gui del i nes

suggest that assumptíons at'e valid as long as they do not lead to

r.esul ts whi ch ôt'e so unt'el I abl e as to be use'less ' Ul timateìy '

20sensi ti vi ty analyses r.eaì ly i nvor ve nothi ng mor'e than r'epeated

mode1ìing wher'.Uy'õñã par'amäter'at a time ii changed by a standat'd

amount iñ each simulation'
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Table 3-1. Iììegalharvestparametersasdetermínedbytwoindependent
techniques.

Pa rameter

Es tíma ti on
Techn i que

No. of
deer

ki'lledVi ol ator
popul ati on

No. of vio'lations
per year

No. of violation
i nc i dents

Mark-

recapture

889-2,686

Vi ol ati on- 852-2 
'400

simul ati on

Detection Rate = L%-2%

*Crippl ing ìoss included

12,561-37,953

12,038-33,912

4.502-13,603

4,315-1 2 ,155

997-5,026*

955-2,690*
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therefore, the validity of assumptions will depend on the purpose of

the investigation concerned (Begon 1979). Clearly, the assumptions,

and the estimates themse'lves, are important on'ly in light of the

bloìogical and social context in which they are interpreted. The

integration of qua'litative and quantitatiYe research techniques in this

study has made interpretation of lt'lega'l harvest more re'liable than it

otherwise would have been.

3.3 RELATIVE VULNERABILITY AND THE EFFECT OF ILLEGAL HARVEST

Discussion of the probabìe impact of illegaì harvest must

address the bio'logicaì context in which this harvest occurs. Deer

popuìations in flanitoba are heavily hunted, but like most deer

popuìations, exhibít very high birth rates. Coupìed with this h'igh

birth rate is a probable annua'l death rate of 30-50% (Goulden 1981).

The management of these popuìatjons is largely a matter of devising and

app'lyì ng appropri ate harvest strategi es to maxim'ize sel ected

qualitative and quantitative aspects of the consumptive yield'

Management of this yield in turn consists of consideratíon of two

aspects of harvest strategy: a) timing, and b) magnitude (savidge and

Ziesenis 1980). The "timin9" of harvests refers to the dates

estab'lished for ìegal hunting seasons and in ìarge part is determined

by the bio'logical characteristics (i.e., breeding, gestation,

parturition and weaning periods) of white-tailed deer. The "magnítude"

of the harvest refers to the actual numbers of animal s harvested and

may be sex- and age-class specific. The overriding goal of big game

reguìations based upon these considerations is to permit the removal
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of animals from the popuìation (through subsistence and recreational

hunting) on a sustained basis while ensuring persistence of the

resource. unfortunately , data on deer popuì ati ons general ly avai I abl e

to the manager are usually limited to legal harvests, density estimates

and hunter effort. Re'liable data concerning the timín9, magnitude and

composition of the ilìegaì harvest have traditionally represented a

void in management information'

Themagnitudeoftheiì.lega.ìharvestduetoiìlegal

nighthunting on'ly has been estimated at 1,000-3,000 white-tailed deer'

This figure alone reveals little information of va]ue to deer managers'

A more usefuì approach is to consider íllega'ì harvest as a percentage

of]egalharvestsinceitistheìegalharvestwh.ichservesan

important management function. considered in this light, it appears

that the probabìe actual illegal harvest of deer may be between 10% and

15% of the legaì harvest (26,000 animals)' Future (season-establish-

ing) regu'lations can incorporate this percentage in calculations of the

total allowabìe kill. l,lore important, perhaps, is consideratíon of the

timing and sex composition of illegal harvest'

A significant amount of itlegaì harvest and associated deer

harassmentoccursfromAugusttoFebruaryofanygivenyear.Thus,the

composition of the illegaì kiìl can be expected to be inf'luenced by

- seasonal variations in deer behaviour. Not only are significant

proportions of the population easily observed and accessible during

this period, but seasonal and daiìy behaviour patterns are such that
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does ar.e consistently mor'e vulnerable ot' susceptibìe to shooting at

nlght than buck dee¡.. A compr'ehensive study by t'lccuìlough (1982)

suggestedthatma.lesandfawnswel.egt.eatlyunder.-l.ePl.esentedlnnight

spotlight counts in comparison wíth the known sex and age compositíon

of the deer. population undet' study. lrlot'eovet', fema'ìe-young groups wet'e

significant'ly lar'ger and more cormon than male gr'oups in the fall and

winter. months. The sex composition of the illegaì nighthunting kill in

Manitoba was heaviìy biased in favour of females despite an observed

poacher.se]ectivityfor.aduìtant]er.edmales.(Fewofthei]legal

kjlls were fawns.) Because of the lar'ge sample size' the composition

of the ìegal kill is assumed to more ot' less ¡'eflect the tt'ue

population sex r.atio.2l If this is indeed the case, then female

deer. ar.e under.-r.epr.esented in the pr'ovlncìal deer population (41%

females: 59% ma'les; Vanderpont 1981), Y€t over'-r'epresented (61%

femaìes:39% males) in the illegaì kill' It is conceivable then that

deer. mor.tatity attr.ibuted to nighthunting may have a significant impact

uponher.dt.epr.oduction.Howevel.,thedegr.eetowhichbothlegaìand

i I I egal hunti n9 and hat'vest acti vi ti es af f ect reproducti on and the

welfar.eandavai]abiìityofbiggameisacontl'ovet.sia]subject.

0bvious'ly, illega'l harvest activities will detrimentaìly affect big

gamepopu]ationsifoccur.t.ingatthemostcr'itica]per'iodsinthe

rept'oductivecycleoftheanima].Yetther'eisevldencewhich

ZlHowever., the studies of Downinq et al . (1977) and Gr'au and Gt'au

(1980) suggest iñãt-male deet'. oi.tn3¡tìy more susceptible to hat'vest

than femaìe d"ei'.*"Til i9éãi fili may-alsõ be biased towat'd males

because of non-i.ãpor.ted húnter' selectivity.
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suggests that bi9 garne popu'lations, especially those of white-taiìed

deer, exhibit substantial tolerance to stress imposed by harvest-

reìated activities. Thus, the determination of the exact net effect of

the itìegaì kill is a complex task best left to interpretation by

popuìation bioìogists experíenced in the use of computer-assisted

simu'lation models. The imp'lications of ilìegal harvest in a social

context wíll be djscussed in a subsequent chapter'



CHAPTER 4

THE TVALUATION OF ENFORCEMENT EFFTCTIVENESS

The success of a wíldlife law enfor'cement pÌ'ogt'am depends not

only on the establishment of r'ealistic obiectives but on the abiìity to

measure the effectiveness of procedut'es used to attain those

objectÍves. A number. of t'ecent law enforcement studies have examined

the r.e'l ati onshi p between enfot'cement acti vi ti es and non-compl i ance wj th

wi I dl i fe ì aw. cr.i ti cal t'eví ew of thi s r'esear'ch (Beatti e 1977, Cowl es

1977) r.eveals a complete inability on the par't of enforcement agencies

to r.eìate measut'es of witdlife crimel'oad?Z and workload23 to

manpov{er. r'equir.ements. In a nutsheì.|, thet'e p¡esently ar'e no

mechani sms avai I abl e for. cor.r.et ati ng manpovrer' i nputs wi th changes í n

wildlife cr.Íme r.ates. As a t'esult, mot'e time should be devoted to

technical evaluation of actual enforcement effort and compar'íson of

known of f i cer. patr'ol di stri buti ons wi th known vi ol ati on di stri but'ions '

Glovel'(1982),inaneva]uationofpatl.oìtechniquesusedbyMissout.i

conser.vation agents to deter' and apprehend cìosed-season deet'

22Cr.imel oad i s the activi ty-speci f ic spati.al and tempor'aì

occur.r.ence or vïõrãiionr." clrapter.s 2'and 3 we.e conce.ned with

cr'imel oad estimati on I n t¡lanl toba '

23Uor.kload r.efer's to the sum of al'l activities an officet' pe'forms,

or' i s exPected to Pet'fotm'
64
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poachet.s, found that "publ lc co-operatf on" and "t'outine" patt'oì s

accounted for. the nraJor'ity (88%) of total closed-season deet' law

prosecutlons. tlissour'i conset'vation officet's devote approximateìy

eight pe¡cent of their'total wor'king time to detection and appr'ehension

of closed-season deet' vioìator's'

Dataonthepatr'oltechniquesandofficer.distr'ibutjons

employed in Manítoba were collected using standardized night patt'ol

t.epot.ts'acomputer.izedofficer.time-ana.lysispr.ogt.am,distl.ict

occur.r.ence r'epot'ts and conset'vation office¡'inter'views' Information

compiled on a week'ly basis incìuded the total numbe¡'of patrol units'

total man/hours, patt'oì time di stri buti ons ' man/hout's per uni t' patt'01

typeandtotalat.t.estsr.esu]tingfr.ompatl'ols.AsGlover.(1982)

suggests, enfor.cement activíty anaìyses based on off icet'-r'epot'ted data

must assume that:

1)officel.sunder.standtheinstr.uctionsfol.completingthe

aPPr'oPr'l ate fot'ms;

ù officers t'ecot'd data accur'ately; and'

3) the data collected dur'íng the study period wet'e

repr'esentati ve.

Althoughofficer..r'epor.tbiasesmayexistinthedata,itisassumed

that such bias is distr.ibuted equally thr'oughout the five enfor'cement

regions of Agro-Manltoba'24

24The absolute time calcuJations which fotlow shouìd be 
'egar'de

as conser.vative';ì.;; iõrã night patr.oì -r'epo.ts 'etu.ned 
wet'e

unuseabl e due to- I ncompì ete r'écor"di ng of i nf ormati on '

d
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4.lNIGHTHUNTINGENIORCE}''IENTINAGRO-I'IANITOBA

llanitoba conset'vation officet's conducted a total of 812

nighthunting patr'ols between August 1982 and Januat'y 1983' Durlng this

per.iod, officer.s spent a total of 7,697 man/hour's on night patr'o'l '

r.esu.lting in the ar.r.est of 11g individua'ls under.section 12(1) of rhe

Manitoba llildlife Act (S.¡4. 1980, c.73, Section t2) '25 gver' 82% of

the total night patr'ols wet'e conducted in septembet'' 0ctobet' and

November., and slightìy mot'e than 88% of the total deer'-poaching at't'ests

wer.e made dur'ing this three-month inter'val . The number of vioìatot'

ar.r.ests per.month wer'e very cìosely corr'elated with the number of

nighthunting patr.oìs conducted each month (¡'2 = 0'98, significance =

.002 ) .

0n a pr.ovincial basis, officer's aver'aged a'lmost 10 (sd =

4.47) man/hour.s and 0.15 (sd = .52) violator at't'ests per' patt'ol

(Table 4-1). overall, officet's detected one vioìation incident for'

ever.y 174 man/hourS and avet'aged one vio'latot'arrest for'evety 65

man/hours of Patr'01 .26

250n. hundr.ed thirty-five individuals were actually arr'este.d i1

1982 FY but not all at'e I'epresented in tÍme calculations due to

unuseable t'ePor't t'etut'ns'

26txcept wher.e decimal pìaces are reported in the text' figu'es at'e

r.ounded to the iãåi:ãst'whole number" (from the tables).
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Table 4-1. Enforcement resources invested by patrol type and result'

Mean values Per Patrol un'it Mean man/hours Per

Patroì tYPe

Routi ne

Ai rcraft

Publ i c

Total

Manhours Personne'l Arrests Arrest Vi ol at'ion

9.6 (4 .24)*

10.9 (4.94)

8.e (3.16)

9.6 (4.45)

1.4 (0.55)

1.8 (2.t2\

1.3 (0.51 )

1.3 (0.4e)

.r2 (,I.89)

.27 (3.2e)

.06 (0 .87 )

.1s (0.52)

73.3 (12.e)

39 .4 ( 13.3 )

171.s (15.7)

64.7 ( 3.e)

204.5

98.1

447 .?

l7 4.4

*Bracketed numbers denote standard deviation'
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0f the thr.ee pr.lncipal enfor'cement patr'o'l technlQues2T

employed by conser'vation offlcer's, t'outine patr'ol was the nost

fr.equent, accounting for' almost 80% of total patr'ols and sllghtly ovet'

68% of the totaì nighthunting ar'r'ests (Tabl e 4-Z). Although air'craft

patr.ols compr.ised only 16% of the total nighthunting enforcement, the

use of thf s technique r.esulted in over'30% of the tota'l successfu'l

nighthunting appr.ehensions. Analysis of var'iance28 was undet'taken

to determine whether the differ'ences in patrol pr'oductivity, as

measur.ed by the mean ar.r'est r'ate, wer'e statistically significant. The

',F-va'lue", r{hich is a r.atio of between-gt'oup var'f ation to within-gr'oup

var.iation, t{as signíficant at better'than the 95% (.05) level of

confidence(Tabìe4-3),indicatingthatthethr'eepatr'oltechniquesdo

differ.systematicaìly in this r'espect. Diffet'ence of means tests

(t-tests) wer.e subsequently conducted for' each possible pair' of patt'ol

2TPatro'l techniques wet'e categorlzed as one of tht'ee..types. 
-

nouii ne pat¡o'l s i ncl ude ¡andóm mobi I e and "stakeout" patt'ol s '
public-aisisted patr.ols occu¡ when a citizen contacts an officet'
nóii fii ng him thãt a ni ghthunti ng .viol ation has occut't'ed, and patt'ol

ïi-coi¿rðted in ..tfontã to thut information {within one ¿ayJ'

Äír.ðr:äii pãirols iór¡ine the efforts of an "air'-based" search unf t and

It i.urt bne, but often sevet'al , mobi'le_gr'ound units. Because of the

ðost of air.ciafi time, each region is allotted a ìlmited al¡q'aft
patrol budget.

2880ne-way analysfs of variance (ANOVA) was conducted using patroì
type and at'r'ests.
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Table 4-2. Totaì enforcement effort by patrol type.

Patroì parameter

Patro'l tyPe
Patrol uni ts l'lan/hours Personnel Arrests

Routi ne

Ai rcraft

Publ i c

Total

645 (7e)

133 ( 16)

34 (4)

812 ( 100)

5,935

1 ,419

343

7 ,697

(77)

(18)

(4)

( 100)

I,064

251

45

1,360

( 78)

(18)

(3)

( 100)

81 (68)

36 ( 30)

2 (1)

11e (r00)

*Bracketed numbers denote co]umn percentages'
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Table 4-3. Officer productivlty by patroì type'

Type of patrol

Routi ne Ai rcraf t Publ 'ic

Mean arrest rate

Number of Patroì s

.L2 .27 06

64s 133 34

F ratio = 8.51

Sign'ificance = .001
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techniques to determine which productivity differences were most

salient. From Tabìe 4-4 it can be concluded that aircraft patroìs have

a signíficantly higher arrest rate than either routine or public-

assisted patroìs. (Productivity differences between routine and

public-assisted patro'ls were not statistical'ly significant')

The relative'ìy high officer productivity associated with

aircraft patroìs may be the result of ìarger'land areas patrolled

(Glover l98Z) and the fact that aircraft patrols often combine the

efforts of separate ground patrol units. llhen consideration is

restricted to those patrols in which vioìators were successfuììy

apprehended, analysis of variance (faUle 4-5) reveals that the

mean-totaì man/hours invested per patroì also differs systematically

among the three patrol types (F-ratío = 8.58, significance = '004)'

Subsequent dÍfference of means tests (Table 4-6) indicates that the

meantota]man/hourinvestrnentissignificantlygreaterforsuccessful

aircraft patroìs than for successful routine patrols' Thus, while

aircraft patrols tend to result in re]atively high officer productivity

(arrests per patro'l), they tend also to require a high totaì man/hour

investment to be effective. At least part of this variation in total

man/hours invested can be attributed to systematic differences in the

duration of patrols. Tabte 4-7 lndicates that the duration (in hours)

- of aircraft patroìs is signiflcantly greater than the duration of

routi ne patrol s.

Aìmost 65% of the tota'l níghthunting enforcement effort, and

88% of total arrests, occur between 7:00 P.M. and 3:00 A.M.
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Tabl e 4-4. Significant productivity differences by patrol type'

Type of patroì

Routi ne

Ai rcraft

Ai rcraft

Pubì i c

No.ofpatroìsMeanarrestratet-valueSign.ificance

645

133

133

34

.12

.21
3.71

2.73

.001

.007
.27

.06
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Tabte 4-5. l4an/hour lnvestment by patrol type:successful patroìs'

Type of patroì

Routi ne Ai rcraft Publ i c

Mean total - manhours

No. of successful Patroìs

9.3

81

t2.5

36

8.82

2

F ratio = 8.58

Significance = .004
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Tabìe 4-6. Significant dlfferences in man/hour invest¡nent by patrol
type:successful Patroì s.

Patrol type
No. of successful

patrol s
Mean total
man/hours t-val ue Si 9ni fi cance

Routi ne

Aí rcraft

81

36

9.3

12.5
2.93 004
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Table 4-7. Signiflcant differences ln patroì duration by patrol type.

Patrol tYPe
No. of successful

patrol s

Mean duration
( i n hours) t-va'l ue Si gn'i f i cance

Routi ne

Ai rcraft

81

36

5.1

6.3
2.45 .015
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Tables 4-B and 4-9 descr.ibe the tempor'al dlstributlon of nlghthunting

patr.oì s and ar.r.ests. vi ol ator I nter'vf ew data, I n compat'l son, t'eveal

that slightìy over.55% of the non-Prosecuted violations occur'r'ing in

the fall months a¡'e cormitted between 12:00 P.M. and 7:00 P'M' If the

activities of the vio'lato¡s inter'viewed at'e t'ep¡esentative of the

lar.ger. violato¡ popuì ation, then lt appea¡s that the hout'ìy

distribution of enfor.cement ef for't is concentt'ated to a significant

degree dur'ing a time per'iod when total violation fr'equencies at'e

r,el ati vely I0w.29 Fi gur'e 4-1 cornpares peak vi ol ati on, patr'o'l and

ar.r.est fr.equencies dur.ing thr'ee specified time per'iods. violation

activities peak in the late afternoon (3:00 P.M. to 6:00 P'M') and

ear"ly mor.ning (2:00 A.M. to 4:00 A.M. ) pe¡iods (see Figur'e 4-1)'

patr.ol star.ts (or. the incr'ementa'l patroì effort), on the other hand,

peak early in the night (7:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.) time period' Since

the patr.ol I evet /di str.i buti on shown r'epr'esents patr'ol i ni ti ati on tímes

(or. "sta¡.ts"), a mean patroì dur'ation of 5.4 (sd = 2'01) hour's

indicates that the peak enfo¡.cement effor't occurs well after the fi¡'st

peak in violation activities and dr.ops significant'ly before the second

peak in the violation leve'|. Figur'e 4-1 indicates also that the level

29tn. ( per.centage) di str.i buti on of actual vi oì ati ons per' hout' 
. 
at'e

baied'õn vio'taioi. lnte¡.view r'esults. The violation fr'equenci.es per

hour.wer.e extr.aiol;üã fr'óm the "ìower'-bound" violation lncident level
estimates of Chãptàr. 3. Aìthough the "tt'ue" level of violatíon
iniràãnti may be'higher' (quantiiativeìy), it is the relative
¿iitribution- thr'ougñ time 

'which is of impor'tance to the pt'esent

ana'lysi s.
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Table 4-8. Hourìy distrlbutlon of enforcement patrols by start time'

Afternoon Morni ng

Time started
n % of total cumulative % n % of Total cumulative %

6

6

14

14

28

28

62

68

62

82

102

48

82

.8

.8

L.7

r.7

7.6

8.4

t2.6
5.9

10.1

5.0

.8

-.t

.8

.8

1.7

t.7
t.7

90 .9

90 .9

91.7

9r.7

92.5

97.5

92.5

92.5

92.5

9?.5

92.5

93 .3

94.1

94.9

96 .6

98 .3

100

14 L.712:00

12:30

1 :00

I :30

2:00

2 :30

I6

6

3:00

3:30

4:00

4:30

1

I
6

3.3

5.0

8.4

11.8
5:00

5:30

6:00

6 :30

7:00

7 :30

8: 00

8:30

9:00

9:30

10: 00

l0: 30

11:00

11:30

19.4

27 .8

35 .4

45 .5

58.1

64.0

74.1

79 .1

83.3

85.8

87 .5

89.2

3.4

3.4

7.6

10.1

6

6

6

14

14

14

41

34

20

14

14

4.?

2.5

L.7

1.7

t4ean patrol duration = 5.4 hours'

Standard deviation = 2.01 hours.
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Tabìe4-g.Hourlydlstributionofnlghthuntingarrests.

Afternoon
Tlme started

n % of Total Cumulative %

I'lorn'ing

n % of total Cumulative %

12:00

l2 :30

I :00

I :30

2:00

2 :30

3:00

3:30

4:00

4:30

5:00

5 :30

6:00

6 :30

7 :00

7 :30

8:00

8:30

9:00

9 :30

10:00

10:30

11:00

1l:30

13

20

11

I
L2

6

4

3

?

I

.2

.6

.9

.0

.5

.8

.5

.9

.3

.6

8

L2

6

5

7

3

2

1

I

54.8

67 .4

74.3

79.3

86 .8

90.6

93 .1

95.0

96 .3

96.9

96 .9

96.9

97 .5

98 .1

99 .4

99.4

99 .4

99.4

100

1

1

2

3

3

1

3

1.3

1.9

1.3

3.2

3.2

5.1

5.7

7.6

7.6

9.5

14.5

18.3

20.2

25.2

30 .9

37.8

46 .6

I
I
2 I

9

6

9

6

6

3

3

I
6

3

I
9

11

14

1.9

5.0

3.8

1.9

5.0

5.7

6.9

8.8

.61
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of ar.r'ests may be mot'e a function of enfor'cement pat¡ol and its

tempor.aì distribution than of actual violations' Changes in the log

values of the ar'r.est distrlbution cut've closely mit'r'ot'those of the

patr.ol distr'ibution cur've (acknowledgíng a "time-ìag effect" t'esuìting

fr.om measur.ement of patr.ol distr.ibutlon in te'ms of patr'ol star'ts).

The extent to whích deer. violation patt'oìs aÌ'e temporaìly

concentt'ated can be fu¡ther' ilìustr'ated by compar'ing mar'ginaì

vi ol ati on, patr.ol and at't'est ¡ates.30 Fi gu ¡e 4-2 pl ots the

cumulative per'centages of the violation, patt'oì and at't'est levels

against time. In Time Per'íod "1" (tate afternoon), the marginaì

violatìon r.ate, given by the sìope of the violation cur've, is slightly

gr.eater. than the mar.ginal patro'l rate (s'lope of the patr'ol cut've)' By

5:00 P.M., appr.oximateìy 43% of total violatÍons have been committed,

yet only 8% of patrols have been inítiated. Howevet', in Time Per'iod

r1t] (night), when the marginal r'ate (and actual fr'equency) of

violations is ¡elatively low, the inct'ease in patrols is very high'

Theanaìysesl.epl.esentedinFigul.es4-1and4.2imp]ythatin

terms of simpì e ef fectÍYeness, the i ntertemporal a'll ocation of patr'ol

effor.t ls non-optima] , and that while víoìation actívities at'e

,,extensiyeìy,, distr.ibuted (thr'ough time), enfot'cement activíties at'e

,,intensively" distrlbuted thr'ou9h time. Howevet', âñY attempt to

lncor'por'ate these consider'ations into enforcement pìanning and

30th. mar.gina.t r.ate of inc¡.ease in the thr.ee parameters is herein

defined as the pã..tnt.ô. in.t'.åie iñ a paraineter' (i 'e', violations)
whlch cor.r.esponds with a per'-unii inc¡eaie in time (one hour')'
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management calcu'lations should recognize that detection of Perìod "1"

violations requires manpower and money expenditures (and patroì

strategies) which differ from those alìocated primarily to detection of

Peri od "2" Yi ol ati ons '

Becauseofpolitical,socialandbudgetconstraints'

enforcement administrators may have to continue to operate with

non-optimal input alìocations. In ìight of this possibjlity' the

enforcementpìanningandresearchfunctiontakesonincreasing

signìfjcance.t.lhereasinthepastaprimaryconcernwastheabsenceof

a crear definition of ,,the probrem", this initiar assessment suggests

that a lack of essential management information and the subsequent

reactive or "crisis management" approach to enforcement is itself an

integralpartof''theproblem,..Totheextentthatenforcement

administratorsmustcontinuetorelyprimariìyuponnightpatroìto

serve the apprehension and deterrent functions of the agency' the

enforcement "program" is likeìy to rea'listicaììy amount to little more

than a,.band-aid approach,,directed at a fraction of wi]dlife law

vi ol at'ions.

ThepurposeofProgrampìanningistoreducethere.|evant

elements of a problem to a standard of average performance and to

devise standard operating procedures which cope effective]y with

particularaspectsoftheprob.lem.Theunderlyingquestionis¡',Are

programproceduresrelevanttoandadequatefortheproblem.s

solution?" llith specific reference to nighthunting in Manitoba' one

approachtomeasurementmightbetoexpress(aggregate)officertjme
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expenditur'e on nlghthunting enforcement as a per'centage of total

wor.kl oad or' total time expenditure. Analysis of computer'ized office¡'

tlme r,ecor.ds and standar.dized nlght patrol r'epor'ts t'eveals this

per.centage to be less than 3%.31 Thís r'atio gauges how much of the

avaílable time and money ar'e pr'esentìy devoted to nighthunting

enfor.cement actívities. Given the lmpor'tance with which uppet'

management and or.ganízed pubìic gr'oups vfew the nighthunting issue' the

amount of effor.t dir.ected toward the detection of nighthunting

vi ol ati ons at the f i eì d I evel appear.s di spr'opor'ti onate. The commi tment

of 3% of total time expenditur'e to a fir'st-pr'ior'íty pr'oblem is an

insufficient enfor.cement response and may par'tiaìly account fot' a

detection t'ate of 1% lo 2% (Chapter' 3)'32

A r.eìative indication of enforcement effectiveness may be

found in r.egíona't comparisons among enforcement pat'ametet's. Table 4-10

compaÌ'es pat¡oì pat'anetet's by region and provincial totaìs' The

Southwest, Interlake and Southeast r'egions rank high in terms of

3lOfficer.s recorded a totaì of 33 ,296.6 staff man/days or' 266,372

man/ñoui's in l9B2 FY. Slightìy ovet'18% of thÍs time was spent

lãiâ1 tii¿life law enfot'cement activities. Almost 3%, ot' 7697

nan/hour.s, we¡e ãàtóte¿ to nlght.pat¡ol. IncreasÍng the-nlght
,ãnTnouti'to 8,500 to (mo'e tñq¡) compensate fo. unuseable patt'

i:epor.t r.etur.ns'and the po:if bllitl of unt'ecot'ded hours does not

afîect the ratio appreciably (3.19%)'

8
0n

patroì
o'l

32¡t is stitl not possible, howevet', to dír'ectly corr'elate a

iãréãnlãge incr.eäse in mánpowe¡ with a pe¡centage dec¡ease ln the

vlol ation level .



Table 4-10. Comparison of patrol parameters by region and province'

Regi on

Parameter Eastern Interl ake l'lestern Southwest Southeast
Provi nce

Total patrol s

Total man/hours

t'tan/hours Per arrest

% ai rcraft Patro'ls

% publ lc Patrol s

% of officers' total time

% success/Patrol

Cost/arrest*

75

763

152 .5

6

1

2

6

$3,897

126

1,409

56.4

11

10

2

20

$1,416

237

2,?36

79.9

29

3

4

11

$2,145

107

900

34.6

19

3

?

24

$889 .49

267

2,389

68.3

I
2

4

13

$1,742

8t2

7 ,697

64.7

16

4

2

14

$1,682

*Cost/arrest calculations are weighte
shouid be regarded as conservative,
;ãiien¿e¿" vãrsus "c'lock" overtime'

d by pay scale and overtime rate' These estimates

however, because of difficulty in accounting for

coÞ
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relative effectivness--as fneasured by man/hours per arrest' patroì

success rate and dollar cost per arrest. However, these three regions

differ sÍgnificantly ln their use of aircraft and pubìic-assisted

patrols, and in the percentage of tota] time that officers devote to

nighthunting enforcement. The development of a provincial standard or

average value with respect to program attributes provides re9'ional

management with a means to gauge performance relat'ive to other regions

andagainstprovinciaJlyaggregatedvalues.Thisbynomeanssuggests

that either the regionaì or prov'incial program attributes are adequate

but simpìy impìies that comparison among them may underline particular

d.ifficulties within regions and thus stimulate innovative approaches to

their solution. It mjght be hypothesized, for exampìe, that since the

arrest ìevel is more like'ly a function of patrol than of actua'l

violations, the disparities in patro'l success rates may be attributed

to regional differences in enforcement approaches and input parameters'

Regressionanalysescouldbeusedtodeterminetheextenttowhich

se]ected patro'l vari abl es expl ai n the vari at j ons i n patrol success by

reg.ion.Subsequentprogramplanningeffortscou]dthenutilizethe

find.ings to ensure that input (manpower, patrol techn'ique' timing)

considerations are adapted to the specific needs of regions and that

provincialìy, the enforcement "program" is managed in the most

cost-effective manner. However, in the absence of a provincial

enforcement planning unit, such calculations are presently of limited

val ue.
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4.2 THI RELATIONSHIP BETI{ETN ENFORCIMENT AND DETERRENCE

lli I dl i fe I aw enfor.cement has tr'adi ti onal ly been percei ved as

a useful techníque for' deter'r'lng wiìdlife vlolations. Consider'able

effor.t has been dir'ected at r'educing infr'actions by incr'easing the

cer.tainty and sever.ity of sanctions imposed for' bt'eaches of wildlife

ì aw. However', thet'e i S consi der'abì e contt'ovel'sy Sur't'ound'i ng the

concept of deter'r'ence. Empirical studies of the extent to which

incr.eased patr'ol efforts pr'oduce Íncreased deterrent effects a¡'e

r.elativeìy few. The t'esults of one such study, conducted by the

0kl ahoma Depar.tment of l{i I dl i fe Conset'vati on (James 1972) , suggest that

massive incr.eases in wildlife law enforcement patroì do indeed ìead to

incr.eased deter.r.ence. However', the Okìahoma reseat'ch was concet'ned

with a sing'le county and did not monitor'the extent to which the

incr.eased patr.oì may simpìy have "díspìaced" violations to adiacent

counties (Beattie 1977).

Discussion of deter.r.ence of wildlífe vioìations normaììy

focus on the magnitude and natut'e of the sanction imposed for'

cornmitting the act. It ís cormonìy suggested that fínes for wildlife

offenses at'e too small to impose I'ehabi'litative or detet't'ent

consequences upon violators or potential vÍolato¡s'33 Howevet',

ther.e ls little doubt that violator's vary in their'calculation of the

pr.obabilities of lncur.r.ing a cer.tain punishment. Fot'some the low t'isk

of a high penaìty may be mor'e wor'thy of avoiding than a híghet't'isk of

a lower. penalty. For. other,s the t'ever'se is tr'ue. cìear'ly, subiective

33t¡,e nrean fine assessed for nighthunting convictions in 1982 in
l-lani toba was $221 .54.
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perceptions of certainty and severity of punishment may be quite

different from the actual certainty and severity of punishment. Public

ignorance of penalties for wildlife vio'lations can either enhance or

weaken the efficacy of generaì deterrence depending on the tendency of

the public to overestimate or to underestimate those penalties' llhen

the tendency i s to overestimate the severi ty of penal t'i es, the effi cacy

of those penaìties as deterrents may increase (Law Reform Commissjon of

Canada 1976). Thus, it appears that public perceptions concerning

sanctjons may be more important than what those sanctions real]y are'

One can expect the relationship between the subjective and the

objective va]ues of risk to vary with age' sex, education, socia]

class, motivation and past experience of individual deer law

vi ol ators.

Genera]ly,theperceptionofseverityofpunishmentisnota

deterrent unless the individual perceives a certainty of apprehension

high enough to make punishment seem ìikeìy. The persistent optimism of

potential violators is in many cases a plausible explanation for the

failure of punishment as a deterrent (LRC-Canada op cit')' It is the

certainty more than the severity of punishment from whjch deterrence is

derived.Thus,dependinguponthepolitica]andorganizationa]

directivesoftheagency,thebestadvicetolawenforcement

administrators may be to put less emphasis on the degree of punishment

(wÍthin reason) and more emphasis on strict' efficient and effective

law enforcement. Yet, both reactive and preventative enforcement
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programs should be guided by an understanding of the variables

affecting the efficacy of deterrence:

1) The social structure and social group value system'

Ð The specifíc characterístics of the particular population

being studied.

3) The speclfic characteristics of the part'icuìar area in

question (degree of urbanization, industrialization, size

of PoPu'lati on) .

4) Public attitudes toward the offense'

( L. R.C.-Canada oP ci t. )

Thesevariab]esandtheirimplicationsaregiven

consideration in ChaPter 5.



CHAPTER 5

THESOcI0-CULTURALC0NTEXT0FILLEGALHARVEST

Themanagementofwild]iferesourcesinvo]vesatleasttwo

dimensions--the resource itseìf and the human factors affecting its

use. The management of peopìe comprises the largest output funct'ion of

the wild'life agency. The biological surveys, inventories and research

are inputs to the process but what the process delivers in the form of

ìaws and their enforcement is peop'le management (MacPherson 1977)'

people management is based upon the deve'lopment and enforcement of laws

and regulations designed to balance the interests of a variety of

socialgroups,includingfarmers,sportsmen'naturalistsandthose

groups with special claims to particular resources' To be effective

and successful, the system must be consistent, balanced and coherent'

and must address the need to re]ate peopìe management to the changing

resource use patterns of a dynamic social system. The present

understandi ng of "wi ì d'l i fe management" i n a bi oì ogi ca'l context must be

integratedwithanunderstandingof''peopìemanagement.,ina

soci o-cul tural context'

Peopìemanagementrestsfundamentallyupontheassumpt.ionof

behavioural consistency. As has been suggested elsewhere (stoner

1977), the maiority of peop'le who abide by wildlife reguìations

89
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pr.obably do so because, among other'things, they believe that evetygnq

eìse is going to abide by those same r'egulations and that those who do

not ar.e likeìy to be appr.ehended. "blhen this betlef dies, so does

r.espect for. wíldlife management" (stoner' 1977). Yet, behavíout'a]

consÍstency is typicaìly only noted when it is inconsistent' Fot'

examp'le, one hear.s very few reports in the media of hunters who do not

violate any game laws. Too often, behavloural ínconsistencies are

elevated to the status of a maior ct'isis rept'esentíng the br'eakdown of

social va]ues (Burch 1975). As significant as illegal hat'vest may be'

It does not occur.in "ct.isiS" pt'opor'tion' not'does lt rept'esent the

contt.avention of aggr'egate social vaìues. In fact, t'esear'ch of the

human dímensions in natut'al t'esour'ces management indicates that the

illegaì har.vest of white-talled deer' is, to some extent, socially

acceptabl e (Pur.sl ey 1977) and per'haps even cul tur'al ly encour'aged (Gi I es

lg77l. llhlle the Iimits to wiIdlife crime are socially and

bi ol ogi caì 1y imposed, behavi out'al expectati ons are cul tur'al ìy irnposed '

clear'ly, the consistency of human (hence' t'esource user')

behaviour. is confounded by the dive¡'sity of human sociaJ gr'oups. A

summary term for. both this behavíout'al consistency and this social

diver.sity is "cultr¡r.e" (Burch 1975), and it is the natur'e and h'istoty

of c¡.oss-cultur'a1 exchanges which ar'e at the ver'y base of the wildlife

I aw enfo¡cement pr'obl em. l'li t dl i fe c¡f me i s essenti al ly a soci al

pr.oblem, and like other social problems' cannot be soìved until thet'e

is a cleat'undet'standing of how and why it came about' Scanmell (1977)
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suggests that Canadians owe to their' Eut'opean ancestot's the uniqu

Nor.th Amer.ican pr'inclple that game belongs to a'll people. Ile owe them

also many of the attitudes and law enforcement pr'oblems that perslst

today. "Genet'aììy, the plague of exotic humanity that descended on the

Canadian l{est after. 1855 was the hungr'iest hoard of displaced poachet's

ever.to be coìlected in one place on earth at one time . these

peopìe t{eÌ.e hungry and knew nothing of the principìes of husbandry that

guided the hated gentry and gamekeepers in their'homelands, and wet'e

completely ígnor'ant of any concept of huntíng ethics ot' spo¡tsmansh'ip

. the tr'adition we have as descendants of poacher's t'educes to one:

free game to be taken by all ft'eely" (scammell 1977). Cu'ltur'e

specifies for.the member.s of a socfal gt'oup what is, and what ought to

be. Each culture fs a distínctive language which shapes the

perceptions and the behaviout's of its membet's.

Yet the cultur'al st¡uctut'e of a society is not static' The

attitudes of peopìe and social gt'oups evolve in t'esponse to a var'iety

of factor's. As societÍes become mot'e and mot'e ur'banized, theit'

per.cei ved val ues of wl I d] i fe evo'l Ye as mani festati ons of adapti ve

cultur'al processes in which the pr'imary determinant is the supply of

wildìife r.eìative to the human popuìation (Straw 1975). In other wot'ds,

as societies become mor.e ur'banized, spot't hunting is gt'adualìy t'epìaced

as the pr.imary value of wildtife by aesthetic and existence values, and

the ur.banf zed soclety's toler'ance of bad hunter behavlou¡' and the

i ì I egal har.vest of wl I dl i fe can be expected to dec¡'ease. 0f cout'se,

cultural developments normally take a long time to evoìve and fn a
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ìargeìy rural province such as l'lanitoba it ls difficu]t to estimate the

extent to wh.ich llìegaì killing of wildlife will be tolerated by its

various social groups.

As Burch (1975) suggests, if most contemporary recreation or

wjìdlife pìanners and managers share the culturaì expectations of urban

middle-class North America, they are likely to experience diffìculty in

trying to understand, and subsequently include in their plans and

management frameworks, the differing interests and attitudes of other

(i.e., rural or working class) cultures. The wildlife management

profession is in no yray representative of society in general in terms

of background interests or expe¡iences. In fact, traditionalìy, the

wildlife profession has very se]ectiveìy attracted individuals from a

phitosophical mold and value system compatible with sport hunting and

ìeisure class recreation (Shaw 1975)' Numerous descriptive studies

reveal a consistent profile of the average (legal) deer hunter as a

person w.ith an average income, moderate education, of midd]e age, male,

and of middle occupationa'l status (shaw 1975). Deer law violators, on

the other hand, have generaììy been described as being more likely to

be sing]e, employed at trade occupations in the ìower income ranges'

¿nd younger than their counterparts in the ìega'l hunter popuìation

(Gl over 1982, Meì nyk 1978, Sawhi I 1 and bli nkel I !,974) ' Mel nyk ( 1978)

demonstrated also that prosecuted vioìators in Aìberta display

significantly less favourable attitudes toward wildlife ìaws in general

than do ìegaì hunters. In a study of the sociaì and psychoì09íca'l

determjnants of attitudes toward hunting, Shaw (1975) found that earìy
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social envir'onment ls an lmpot'tant deteÌ'minant of hunting attitudes'

Thr.ee aspects of a per'son's backgl'ound exper'ience and envir'onment we¡'e

found to be power.ful pr.edictors of this attitude: per'sonal expet'ience

with animal kiIIs, educationaì ìevel and deg¡ee of ut'banization of

chiIdhood envir.onment. Thus, lt appears that cultut'al processes and

their.infìuence upon gr'oups and individuals may be ímpor'tant factors in

determi ni ng how the wi I dl i f e I'esource--and peopl e--shou'l d be managed '

5.1socI0-CULTURALFACTORSASs0cIATEDI.IITHILLEGALDEERKILLIN

I'IANITOBA . THT INDIVIDUAL

Hunting behaviout' and attítudes may be explained in par't by

individual differ.ences in social and physical envi.onments. The natur'e

of hunter.s' backgr'ound exper'iences may par'tiaì1y influence whethet' ot'

not they br'eak the law. A subsequent hypothesís might be that specific

types of wildlife law violators differ in tet'ms of their t'espective

sociologicaì and psychological backgr'ounds' Metnyk (1978) attempted to

cor.r.el ate cer'tai n soci oì ogi caì and psychol ogÍ cal pat'ameters wi th

vio]ator.s of specific wildlife statutes and found that prosecuted

vi ol ator.s of Al ber'ta' s f i ve most conmon'ly bt'oken wi l dl i fe l aws34 do

not differ. appreciabty with r'espect to background char'acter'ístics'

This finding is in agt'eement with conclusions lnfer'red ft'om factor'

analysis of qualitative data gathered thr'ough violator inter'views in

l,lanltoba. Violator's do not generally differ by the specific type of

law for which they are prosecuted. Instead, violators dlffer' in the

34Tne five lnfr.actions compat'ed wet'e: ìoaded fi.earm ln vehicle'

illegat porr.rriõn-ôi wilhttre, hunting without a valid licence'

unau[hot'ized time ot' place, and tt'espass'
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,,cl uster,' of wi ì dì i fe I aws they vi o'l ate. The di sti ncti on i s an

important one. Some ìaws (and especiaìly those considered by Me]nyk)

are prÍncipalìy procedure-oriented and are breached by most deer law

violators in the process of pursuing that cluster of iìtegal activities

whi ch actuaì ìy d'i sti ngui shes groups of vi ol ators ' For examp'l e ' al ì

vio'lators ínterviewed, irrespeCtive of age, socio-economic status or

backgroundcharacteristics,nightlightdeer,trespass,huntat

unauthorized times and carry loaded firearms in vehic'les to some

extent. However, the particular offense for wtrich an arrest will be

recorded is a funct'ion of many factors, including the timing and

prowess of the enforcement patroì itself. In other words, the

nighthunting offense technically encompasses many offenses (i'e.'

dangerous hunting, trespass, unauthorized time, unauthorized season'

loaded fireann in vehicle, itlegal possession) under norma'l

ci rCumstances. However, i n t'lani toba, the of fender i s normal ìy charged

onìy with the most serious offense for which there is sufficient

evjdence for successful prosecution. In some cases an officer will

charge a suspect with several offenses, most of which will be "stayed"

by the crown should the defendant submit a plea of gujlty to the most

serious offense. Thus, violators cannot generally be characterized or

typified by the specific law under which they have been successfully

prosecuted since prosecution statistics generaì1y fait to refìect the

fact that the individuaì concerned was probab'ly in violation of several

ìaws at some time prior to his arrest. blithout ensuring that the

violator categories are membership exclusive--meaning that violators
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are either trespass vioìators, or iìtegal possession vioìators, or

loaded-firearm violators only--comparison among the supposed vio'lator

groups wouìd be meaningìess.

Moreover, prosecution data typically are too general to

reveal anything about "Yiolator types". For example, there may be

specific socioìogicaì and psychoìogicaì attributes assoc'iated with

people found in illega'l possession of moose and e'lk whjch distinguish

them from people found in ilìegal possession of game birds, and further

yet, from peopìe found ín ilìegal possession of endangered species'

This may not be true, of course, but aggregate prosecution data are

useless for making inferences about ejther propositjon concerning the

generaìly defined offense category "iììegal possession"' 0n'ly when

patterns among violation activities are revea'led does discussion of

factors associated with particular activities become meaningfuì in a

comparative sense.

one wil'l recall from an earlier discussion that certa'in

violators tend to assocíate most heavily wjth non-compliance of a

particular set of laws. From analysis of interview data, three fairly

distinct patterns of it'legaì hunting acts vrere apparent and accord'ing

to the total variance of aggregate activities expìained were labe'lled:

1) ProPertY-oriented offenses

2\ dangerous-activi tY offenses

3) unethical -methods offenses

These groupings define patterns of involvement in the poaching system

and do not refer to lnteractions between violators. The discussion of

Chapter 2 simply attempted to characterize illegaì behaviour patterns
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i n ter.ms of behavi oural vari abl es. Havi ng I denti f i ed the genet'aì

patter.ns of var'lation ln the interview data fn tet'ms of those var'iables

that ar.e hi ghìy i nter.dependent, the groupi ngs of I ndi vi dual vio'lato¡'s

r.esponsible for. the emer.gence of these patter'ns could be determined.

The pur.pose of the pr.esent dlscusslon is to examine the ways in which

sel ected economi c , psychol ogi cal , soci ol ogi ca'l and behavi our'al

char.acter.i sti cs of Mani toba deer' I aw vi oì ators ar'e i ntert'e'l ated.

Investígation of diffet'ences in the backgr'ound

char.acte¡.istics among var.ious types of vlolators could t'eveal vat'ious

kinds of factor's which may be t'esponsible fo¡ djffer'ent types of

wildlife law vioìation. since cer'tain socio-environmental factot's at'e

mor.e ¡'eadily conducive to deviant behaviout'than other's, it might be

expected that these factor's wouì d al so be di fferenti al ly di stt'i buted

among violator. subsets. To determine whether selected socio-economic

and backgr.ound char'acter.istícs do indeed have any r'elation to dÍffet'ent

patter.ns of wi l dl i f e l aw vi ol ati on, a ser'í es of ct'oss-tabul ati ons and

differ.ence of means tests wer'e appìied to the data'35 Tables 5-1

to 5-4 surmnar.Íze the r'esu]ts of the Chi Squar'e tests of significônce 0n

35th. following analysis i
compa t'i son of the i mP'l í ca

"Yi ol atot'-tYPe" .

s patterned after Melnyk (1978) to enable
tiôns of using aìtet'nate measur'es of
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Table 5-1. Cross-tabulation of marital status by violator type'

Marital status
Type of vi ol ator

Si ngì e Marri ed 0ther Total

11PropertY-ori ented 2
( 18.2 )

6
(54.5)

3
(27.0)*

7
(15.e)Dangerous-acti vi tY

Unethi cal -methods

1l
(25 .0)

ll
(42 .5 )

26
(se.1)

22
(55.0)

I
(2.5)

44

40

Total 30 54 11 95

x2 = 8.68 Significance = '07

*Numbers in brackets, e.g', (27'0), refer to the

percentage of row total '
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Table 5-2. Cross-tabu]atíon of residence by violator type.

Re si dence

Type of violator
Rural -farm Rural-nonfarm Urban* Tota'l

Property-ori ented

Dangerous-act'ivi tY

4
(36.4)

7
(17.e)

5
(4s .5 )

28
(71.8)

2
(18.2)

4
( 10.3 )

11

39

40

90

Unethi cal -methods

Total 22 51 L7

x2 = 7.47 Si gni fi cance = .113

*,'Urban" refers to a town with a population of at least
2,000 peopl e.

(Numbers in brackets refer to the percentage of row total.)

11
(27.5)

18
(45.0)

11
(27 .s)
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Table 5-3, Cross-tabulation of annua'l income by violator type'

Annual income ($)

Type of violator
<10,000 10,000-24,999 25,000+ Total

Property-ori ented 2
(18.2)

I
(72.7\

23
(s7.5)

1

(e.0)
11

44

40

95

Dangerous-acti v'itY 2T

{.47 .7 \
5

(11.4)
18

(40.e)

Unethi cal -methods

Total 28 52 15

xZ = 6.73 Significance = .151

(Numbers in brackets refer to the percentage of row total ')

I
(20.0)

9
(22.s)



Table 5-4. Cross-tabulation of occupation by violator type.

Occupation tYPe

Type of víolator professional and
manageri al

Cl eri cal
sal es

and Farmi ng and
rel ated

Labour and
trades 0ther* Total

Property-ori ented

Dangerous-acti vi tY

0
(-)

0
(-)

7
( 1e .4)

1
(11.1)

3
( 33.3 )

9
(22.s\

9
(25.0)

5
(s5.6)

10
(25 .0)

4
(11.1)

0

)

9

40

36

85

4
( 10.0)

17
(42 .5 )

11
(30.6)Unethi cal -methods

Total 10 2l

x2 = 20.85 Significance = .008

*Inc'ludes unemployed and students.

(Numbers in brackets refer to the percentage of row total.)

5
(13.e)

7 19 28

o
O
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yaÌ.ious socio-economic charactet'istics.36 In each of the t'ables

5-1 thr.ough 5-3, the Chi Squar'e statistic ls not significant at the 95%

(.05) ìevel of confidence indicating that none of mar'itaì status,

r.esidence or' annua't income has any signficant effect in influencing

which violation patter'n an indlvidual ls ìlkely to be associated w'ith.

Table 5-4, howevet', lndicates that the thr'ee violator' types differ'

significantly with respect to the kinds of occupations in whích they

ar.e 1 i keìy to be empì oyed. Unethi cal -methods-type vi o'l atot's a¡'e

pr'opor'tionately mot'e ìikely to be employed in pr'ofessiona'l or'

manager.ial occupations, pr.operty-oriented-type offender's are moÌ'e

likely to be employed in farming and r'elated occupations ot'in tt'ade

occupations, and both danget'ous-activity and unethical-methods

violator.s ar.e significantly more likeìy to be either' students ot'

unempìoyed. The lor populatíon of pt'oper'ty-offense vío'latot's makes

inter,pr.etation of the data difficult, yet the general trends revealed

should be useful. Although ft is believed that violator'sampìe

pr.opor.tions r.oughly r.efìect those of the actua'l vf olator population

with r.espect to violator.types, this cannot be realistical'ly estimated.

Upon cr.oss-check i ng the mi scel I aneous "othe¡'" category wi th í nte¡'vi ew

data, it was r.evealed that very few danget'ous-activity violator's wet'e

students and that vety few unethical-methods vioìatot's wet'e

36t¡,e Ct i Squar'e stati sti c determi nes the pr'obabi ì i ty that
¿iiðt.ãpanðies in the data could have t'esulted f'om sampling et't'ot'

ãion..- gn1y Chi Squar.e statistlcs of 95% (.05).ot' gt'eater.wìll be

råõä.å.¿-äi'.rl¿.nie that the measured associatíon is statisticalìv
significant at that level.
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unemployed. It, therefor.e, appears that danger'ous-activlty violators

ar.e pr.opor.tionateìy mor.e llkely to be unemployed and that unethical-

methods offende¡s ar'e mor'e likely to be students, suggesting fu¡ther'

that background cha¡'acter'istics may, ln pat't, exp'lain vat'iatíons in

vi ol ati on pattet'ns.

Analysis of var.iance3T was unde'taken to detetmine

whether.violator.types tend to dlffer'with r'espect to age, education

and huntíng exper.ience. The "F Vaìue", which is a t'atio of

between-gr.oup var.iation to wlthin-gr'oup variatÍon, was significant at

the 95% (,05) level for' the age character'istic onìy (F r'atio = 2'0;

sfgnificance = .04), indicating simpìy that the age distribution for'

the thr.ee vioìator. gr,oups differ's in some systematic manner'. (The

othe¡ two cha¡,acter.istics did not show slgnificant diffet'ences at the

.05 level.) Differ.ence of means tests (t-tests) were subsequently

conducted for.each possible pair of groups ovet'each cha¡'acteristic to

deter.mine which gr'oup differences wet'e most promínent' It is evident

fr.om Tabìe 5-5 that danger.ous-activity violators ar'e' on avet'a9e'

signìficantly older. than either. property-oriented or' unethica'l-methods

offender.s. A simiìar analysis (Tabte 5-6) r'evealed that unethical-

methods violator.s have a higher level of education on avet'age than

el ther. pr.oper'ty-of fense or' danget'ous-acti vi ty viol ator's. No othe¡'

gr.oup pair.ings Ì.evealed any significant relationships.

The pr.esent analysis indicates that differences in the

cluster.of offenses that a vlolator'most heavily associates with may

37gne-way anaìysis of va¡'iance (ANOVA) was conducted usíng violator'
ttp;, ió., truirtt ng exper'i ence and educati on chat'acte¡'i sti cs .
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Table 5-5. Significant age differences by violator type.

Type of ví ol ator No. of cases l4ean age t-val ue Si gn'i f i cance

Property-ori ented

Da ngerou s-acti vi tY

Dangerous-activi tY

Unethi ca'l -rûethods

11

44

44

40

24.6

29.1

29.1

22.0

2.25

3. 14

.033

.004
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Tab'le 5-6. Signlficant education ìeveì differences by violator type'

Type of violator No. of cases
Average

education ì evel
(years )

t-value Significance

Dangerous-activi tY

Unethi cal -methods

PropertY-ori ented

Unethi cal -methods

44

40

1l

40

8.1

13 .5

10.1

13.5

5.41

4.43

.001

.001
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be reflective of certain socío-economic characteristics of that

víolator,s background. variations in occupation, age and education

among violator groups have been found to be statistically significant'

A premature or incompìete violator group profile can now be used to

ilìustrate how tendencies in background characteristics distinguish

violator groups (Table 5-7).

A more compìete picture of the violator can be gained through

comparison of psychological and attitudinal violator characterjstjcs'

It was hypothesized that motivational differences might also be a

distinguishing feature of violator groups' In injtial interviews five

primary motivations for iììegaììy kil'ling deer were reported by

vi ol ators:

for an inexPensive suPPìY of meat;

because it is a socia'l activity (often alcohol-related);

becausetheopportunitypresenteditse]fandthereisa

tow (perceived) risk of apprehension;

becauserura.|peop.|ehaveanatura]ortraditiona]

"right" to game living off of their crops and

ìand.-Treatylndjansalsostatedthattheyhavea''right

to game"; and,

legaì deer hunting seasons are too restrictive and

dangerous.

1)

2)

3)

4)

In subsequent interviews índividual vio'lators were asked, in order of

priority, to state how the five above-stated reasons explain the'ir

behaviour. Table 5-g ilìustrates the overall rank patterns (scores)

5)
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Tabl e 5-7. Vi oì ator group profi t es ( parti a'l ) '*

Di sti ngu i shi ng

Background
Characteri sti c

Type of vi ol ator

Property-oriented Dangerous-acti vi ty unethi cal -methods

0ccupati on

Age

Educati on

Farming and
rel ated trades

Unemp'loyed

0l dest

Professional/
manageri aì ,
student

Hi ghest

*Th i s tabl e reveal s rel ati ve tendenci es on'ly '
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Tabìe 5-8. Violatorgroupcomparisonsbyreasonsforl]legalharvest.

Aggregate grouP scores

Reason

l4eat

Soci aì i tY

0pportuni tY

"Right" to game

Legal season too
restri cti ve/
da ngerou s

Prooertv-oriented Dangerous-activity'(Grôup 1) (GrouP 2)
Unethi cal -methods

(Group 3)

140.0 ( 1)

420.7 (s )

340.0 (3)

240.3 (2)

360.0 (4)

2s5.0 ( 1)

?92.5 ß\

2e5.0 (4)

28s.0 (2)

372.5 (5)

248.5 (2)

211.s (1)

274.3 ( 3)

314.3 (4)

4s1.5 (s)

(Bracketed numbers denote group rank for each item; 1 = highest')

Spearmancorre]ation-coefficients(forTab]e5.8).

Group 1

Group 2

Group 3

Group I

1.0

Group 2

.7

1.0

Group 3

.1

.5

1.0
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of the thr.ee v{olator. gt,oups.38 The Spear'man Rank gr'der'

corr'e'lations llsted below Tabìe 5-8 indicate the extent to which the

thr.ee violator'gr.oups wer'e cor'r'elated wíth each othe¡'fn their't'anking

of the r'easons why they kill deer'lìlegalìy. Pr'operty-or'iented (Gr'oup

l) and danger'ous-activity (Gr'oup 2) violator's wet'e stt'ongly corr'eJated

I n thei r' ranki ng of r'easons for' ni thtl i ghti ng deer'. Both gt'oups

níghthunt pr'imarl'ly for' the immediate gain (i.e., meat or' money) and

consi der the ri ght to ki I ì deet' a "natut'al t'i tht" . Howevet', Gt'oup 1

was yery weakly cor.related wlth Group 3 (unethical-methods) violator's

(r.= .1) indicating that these two vio'lator'types differ'ma¡kedly in

their.motivations for'poaching white-tailed deer'. Gr'oup 2 was a'lso

weakìy cot.r.elated wfth Gt'oup 3 (r'= .5) in this t'espect. In contt'ast

to the other.two vÍolator'gr'oups, nighthunting of deer for'the

unethical- methods vloìator gr'oup is prímarily a social activity. It

may ther.efor.e be concluded that var'iatíons in patterns of il'lega'l

activity may be explaÍned in part by dlffet'ences in the psychological

motivations of deer. law violato¡s. Inte¡estingìy, thet'e is a mat'ked

contr.ast betræen the legaì deer. hunter''s per'ception of the t'easons fot'

wildlife law non-compliance and the reasons stated by violator's. 0f

510 t4anitoba deet'hunte¡s sut'veyed, only 9% suggested that the pt'imar'y

3SCumulative scores wet'e derlved by the summation formuìa:
5

T Pi, Ri whet'e p'¡ = pr'opot'tion of individuals t'anking a

I
Scot'e =

I
r.eason at the I 'th r'ank ;
iri-= nurer.ica't vátue of the l'th rank (1-5) (Melnyk 1978).
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motivatíon fo¡ llìegal har'vest is meat for'the table,39% said that

violator.s ar.e unable to r.eslst an oppor'tuníty to klll a deer', and 35%

feìt that lllegaì har.vest ar'ises out of an attltude pr'oblem annng

vlolator's (Depar'tment of Natur'al Resout'ces 1982a) . Per'haps thi s

contr.ast unde¡.scor.es soci o-cuì tur'aì di f fe¡'ences between vÍo'lators and

non-vi ol ators i n generaì .

Meìnyk Å977), in r.efer'ence to itìegaì hunting behaviout',

suggested that the singìe-most-important psychologicaì chat'acter'istic

affecting this behaviour. may be the individual's attitude towat'd

wildlife law. The under.lying hypothesis ís that a huntet''s compliance

with wíldlife law is dir.ect]y r'elated to the favour'ability of his

attitude toward it. In a comparison of pt'osecuted violatot's and

non-pr.osecuted hunter.s , kl nyk (op ci t. ) t'eveal ed that wi I dl i fe I aw

violator.s, on the aver.age, have significantly less favour'able attitudes

towar.d wildlife ìaws than othe¡' hunters. To test whether attítude

favour.abiIity among non-pr.osecuted violators in Manitoba may reflect

the cluster'of laws they tend to violate, a 15-item Likert (attitude)

scale with a r.esponse r.ange of l to 5 was deve'loped to províde an index

of violator. attitudes. A high over'aìl attítude scor'e (maximum = 75)

suggests a favout'able attitude towar'd wiìdlife laws and their'

enfor.cement.3g Conver.sely, ä low attitude scor'e (mi nimum = 15)

r.epr.esents an unfavourable attitude towar'd these dimensions. Table 5-9

compar.es gÌ'oup attitude score aver'ages and the t'esults of the ana'lysis

of var.lance. An F r'atlo slgnificant at better than the 95% (.05)

39R.fe,' to Appendix Thr'ee for detalìs of the Llker't scale
cônstr.uction' and gene'a1 attitude scal ing pt'ocedu'es.
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Tabìe5-g.Averageattitudescores*forvio]atorgroups.

Violator group

Property-ori ented Dangerous-acti v i tY Unethi cal -methods

Average score

No. of cases

46.7

11

44.2

44

47 .4

40

F ratio = 6.51 Signíficance = .002

*SeePagelOEforderivatjonofattitudescores.
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level of confidence (.002) suggests that the attitude score

distributions for the three violator groups do indeed differ ln a

systematic fnanner. To further delineate which group differences vrere

most prominent, difference of means tests (t-tests) were appl'ied to

each possibìe pairing of violator groups. The only statistical'ly

significant difference in average attltude scores vrere those between

dangerous-activity and unethica'l-methods vio'lators (Tab'le 5-10)'

Dangerous-activity violations are more strongìy related to a 'lack of

attitudinal favourability toward wildlife laws and their enforcement

than are unethical-method-type violations'

comparison of significant differences in these vio'lator group

attr j butes prov'i des a more comp]ete pi cture of vi ol ator prof i I es '

These profiles (Table 5-11) suggest that different patterns of illegal

hunting behaviour probabìy do resuìt from partícular socio-economic and

psycho]ogicaì differences in violator backgrounds' For the most part'

one might concìude that there are three major subcultures from which

deer I aw vi ol ators i n Ì'¡lani toba deri ve di sti nct va] ues and norms ' It

would not be reasonab'le to expect the Department of Natural Resources

to attempt to totaìly eìíminate any of these subcultures which no doubt

have existed for decades. However, through an understanding of the

background characteristics, motìvational factors and attitudes of

vio.latorsineachgroup,vioìationpreventionandlawenforcement

program nrechanisms can more appropriately be targeted at the underlying

causes of the wildlife law violation probìem' !{ildìife managers' if

theyhaveseriouslythoughtaboutpeoplemanagementatalì,have
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Table 5-10. Significant differences in average attitude scores by

violator group.

Violator grouP No. of cases Mean score t-value Significance

Dangerou s-acti vi tY 44

Unethi cal -methods 40

44.2

47 .4

3.4? .001



Table 5-11. Relative violator group profl'les'

Characteri sti cs

Actlvitles cluster* (i11egal )

0ccupational (relative)

Age (relative)

Educational (relative)

Reasons for vfolations

Atti tudi na]

Group I
( Property-ori ented )

Poach moose/el k and
deer

Poach waterfowl /
bi rds

Poach furbearers
Disregard bag limits
Di sregard trespass

Type of vlolator

Group 2
( Dangerous-acti vi tY )

Shoot along roads
Shoot from vehicles
Nighthunt and liquor
Drive and liquor
Shoot at roadsigns
Shoot near/at

I i vestock

Group 3
( Unethi cal -methods )

Hunt from al rcraft
Hunt with Skidoo
Kill protected

speci es
Ki I 1 endangered

speci es
Fail to retrleve

gafne

Farmi ng and re'l ated UnemP'l oYed

trade

Meat ( 1)
Right to game (2)
0pportunity (3)

01 dest

Meat ( 1)
Right to game (2)
Sociaìity (¡)

Low favourabflity Higher favourabi'lity

Professl onal /
manageri al

Student

Hi ghest

Soclality (1)
Meat (2)
0pportuni ty (3)

(,
*Derived from Table 2'3.
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traditionaìly operated on the assumption that resource users general'ly

share socio-cultural expections and backgrounds in conmon' However'

realization of the lmportance of social dynamics means that a whole new

set of factors have to be included in pìanning and management

consi derati ons.

5.2 SOCIAL IMPLICATIONS OF VIOLATOR SUBCULTURTS - SOCIETY

Given that the deve'lopment of wildl jfe 'law and its

enforcement are designed to baìance the interests of various soc'ial

groups,howdoeswidespreadnon-compliancewithsuchlawa]terthat

sensi tive bal ance? In general , il'legal deer harvest acti vi t'ies

intensify existing renewable resource user conflicts depend'ing upon the

extent to whjch social groups' perceptions of nightìighting are

contradictory. Few social groups, if any' have an obiective

understanding of the problem. .-.:æ-

Severa]oftheresourceuserconfìictshavetheiroriginsin

the vagueness of Paragraph 13 of the Natural Resources Transfer

Agreement of 1930 which secures to the Treaty Indians of Manitoba

special hunting and fishing rights. Generally, Treaty Indians are not

subject to provinc'ial wildlife harvest reguìations, but very few of the

genera'l pubìic are aware of the exact nature of aborigina] people's

rights. Fewer still are aware that because of The BNA Act and related

treaties and agreements, the Department of Natural Resources allocates

wlld'life resources' in order of priority, to provide for:

a) Treaty Indian hunting rights'
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b) commercial use of furbearers in preference to

recreatlonal use of furbearers' and

c)recreationaìuseofgameinpreferencetotourístuse.
(Department of Natural Resources 1983)

The resultant trichotony in resource user privi'leges is a source of

almost constant tension between non-Indians (especially'landowners) and

Indians. ttany violators not totaìly aware of the legitimacy of Treaty

Indian hunting rights iustify their ovrn illegal actions by thinking

that they too should have the right to kiìl deer by any means at any

time of year. This view was especially prominent among rural ìandowner

violators who almost unanimousìy felt that they should have pre-emptory

harvest rights to deer by virtue of that fact that it is they who

provide the necessary habitat. Relations between these two social

groups are severely straíned when Treaty Indians exceed their harvest

privileges and nightìight deer on private land--to which they do not

have a constitutional right of access. However, because of the

temporaì nature of the "nighthunting" offense, it is often difficult to

accurately estabìish the actual identjty of violators' There is a

tendencyamongatleastsomefarmersincertaíndistrictsto

wronglyassumetheidentityofnightlighterstobeTreatylndian.

Slightìy over two percent of the author's simulation activities were

reported as those of rreaty Indían when, in fact, the compìainants

actually knew the author was a non-Indian' llhen there is doubt' night

hunters are dìsproportionate'ly assumed to be Indian' Horeover' many of

thesesame]andownersadmittedlyturnablindeyeshouldthey
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recognize a violator's vehicle as that of a neighbour since thjs person

is presumabìy atso entitìed under the "rlght of the land" ethic' This

isbynomeanstosuggestthatalì,orevenmost,landownersareof

thjs mold. Yet there does appear to be a separate ìandowner subculture

which selectiveìy conflicts with certain violator subcu'ltures' over

71% of the dangerous-activity vioìators interviewed expressed

anti.]andownersentimentsandsuggestedthattheneteffectof

governmentwildlifepoìiciesìstoestab]ishlandownersasaprivj]eged

group with exclusive hunting rights. "There are more no-trespassing

and no-hunting signs than deer in this province," vJas a phrase echoed

many times by this group of violators. This sentiment might help

explain the dangerous-act'ivity type of víoìator's lack of hesitation to

dischargefirearmsnearlivestockandfarmbuiìdings.

Deerìawvio]atorsa]socomeintoconfrontationwith

ìegitimate sport hunters. several instances have been documented in

which bowhunters, for whom an earìy season is provided, were placed in

adangerouspredicamentastheyattemptedtostaìkdeerwhichwere

feedingintheedgeoffie]dswhenvioìators'unawareofthe

camoufìagedbowhunters.presence,openedfireonthedeerwith

high-calibrerifìes.Thereistitt]ewonderthatonìy20%ofa]l
l,,lanitoba deer hunters surveyed consider deer hunting to be a "very

safe,,activity(Depart¡nentofNatura]Resources1982a).

Aìthough these are but a few examples, it can easiìy be seen

that iìtegal deer harvest activities severeìy aggravate already

conf I i cti ng cross-cu'ltural exchanges i nvol vi ng wit dl i fe i n Ì'lani toba '
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The wiìdlife agency can only fgnore these confrontations at the expense

of future sport hunting opportunities'



CHAPTER 6

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

b¡ildlife laws and their enforcement are important functional

aspects of a quaìity, balanced wildlife management Program. However,

the present lack of adequate information or "feedback" mechanisms

creates a situation in which enforcement administrators are more or

less forced to manage by the "seat of their pants" with re'latively

little knowledge of either the efficiency or the effectiveness of

program activities. The fundamental obstac'le to effective law

enforcement generaììy is the total absence of a clear definition of

specific user populations that enforcement programs are intended to

affect. The main obiectives of this study were to examine the

socio-behavioural and psycho'logical characteristics of deer law

violators and to assess the significance of illegaì harvest for both

the bioìogìcal resource and enforcement program or, perhaps more

appropri ately, peopl e managenìent. A "systems approach" i nvo'lvi ng the

use of multipìe-indicator criteria was developed to eva'luate key

parameters of the uildìife law violation problem. Generalìy, the

analyses undertaken have been very useful in defining the problem as

one of: a) inadequacies and lÍmitations pecuìiar to the wildlife 'law

enforcement process itself; and, b) contradictory cross-cultural

ll8
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perceptíons of yarious social groups concerning the primary values and

purposes of wildìife, and of wildlife laws'

Specifically, because of the covert nature of illega'l harvest

activities, very little retiable information fs avaiìable to

enforcement administrators which would enabìe them to deveìop

appropriate reguìatory programs. Prosecution statistics are biu"¿, I

incompìete and Ínaccurate indicators of illegal harvest leve'ls' and are

essentially unsuitab'le for most program plann'ing and research purposes'

Information requirements relative to officer time analyses are also

inadequately satisfied at the present time. The development of I

effective law enforcement programs demands a coherent information-

processing system for the procurement, organization and analysis of

relevant program input and output data. Although Regional services

Branch presentìy possesses an up-to-date, automated officer time

analysis and offense recording system, the absence of a focus-providing

planning and research unit severely retards the systemrs productivjty

and I imits its usefuìness.

better information.

Better decisions genera'lìy result from

In light of what has been revealed about the nature and

di stri buti on of actual vi ol ati on occurrences i n Î'lani toba , i t i s

apparent that, in aggregate, the provincial enforcement effort is

non-optimally distributed and insufficient for general deterrence'

Extensive nighthuntlng activities occur from August to February of any

given year, yet patrols are highìy concéntrated in the months of

September, october and November. A substantia] amount of the
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fal I -month vi oì atlons are commi tted durl ng day'l i ght hour's when the

pr.obabllity of appr.ehenslon is lowest. Reìatively llttle enforcement

effort ls pr'esentìy dir.ected towar'd detection and apprehension of

cl osed-season, dayì I ght vi oì ati ons.

Air,cr.aft patr.ol ls the most pr'oductive of the nighthunting 
'I

patr.ol techníques but r.equir'es a high man/hour'(hence, doìlar'-cost)

invesünent to be effectlve. Although pub'lic-assÍsted patrols seem to

have a high pr'oductivity potential and a low dollar' cost, thet'e

pr.esently ís no pr.ovince-wide effort dir'ected towar'd encout'agement of

for.malized community suppor't and asslstance fn the detection and

subsequent appt'ehension of deer law vf olatot's'

The sígnificance of ilìegaì har'vest can be discussed in tetms

of: a) its biologicaì sí9nificance o¡' b) its socío-cultura'l

significance. The deer' kill attrlbutable to iltegal nigh thunti ng on'ly

has been estimated at less than 15% of the legal har'vest. These

estimates do not, howevet', include closed season, daytime ot'the legaì

nighthunting (legal Tr.eaty Indian) kills. since the iìlega'l harvest is

positive'ly biased in favour'of female anima'ls, ít is conceivable that

ln some year.s (dependíng upon other' popuìation influences) nighthuntjng

may have a slgnificant, negatíve effect upon he¡d t'eproduction'

computer.-assisted population modelIíng can fur'ther delineate the true

slgnificance of that effect -l

In terms of lts socio-cultur'al significance, lllegaì hat'vest, I

in conjunction wlth the continuing destruction of white-taíled deer'

habitat, may very well constitute the most set'ious challenge o¡'tht'eat

to the pr.ovlsion of future use of the deer'resource in l¡lanitoba'
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The most significant finding of this study ls, pet'haps, the.

I dentl f i cati on and de] i neatl on of thr'ee di sti nct vl ol ator' gr'oups and

thei r. r.especti ve soci ol ogi caì , behavi out'al and psychol ogi caì

cha¡acter.istics. Although fur'ther t'eseat'ch is needed to shar'pen the

focus on gr'oup char.acter.- istics, the development of vlolatot' gt'oup

Wpoìogies pr.ovides a power'ful f¡'amewot'k for' íntegr'ating the diver'se

views on vlolator. behaviours and motívations whích have been put

fortard in the last decade. Î'{ost impor'tant, not onìy has the

significance of the social dynamics of user' populations been

under.lined, but for' the fir.st time, enfor'cement administr'ators have a

cl eat' def i ni ti on of par'tf cu'l at' gt'oups to whi ch speci f i c pt'ogram

eìements can be exPected to aPPìY.

To be sur.e, the varyíng natur'e of violator gt'oup composition,

and of the under'tyíng gr'ouP pt'ocesses, demands deveìopment of

multi-facted, multi-tar.geted enfor'cement programs. Each violator group

is likely to r.eceive and, hopefully, r'espond to díffer'ent enforcement

,,messages". For. example, unethical-methods offenders may be most

r.esponsive to educational pt'ogr'ams desígned to undet'mÍne the small

gr.oup pr.ocesses whích r.esult in wildlife ct'lme being t'egar'ded as

socia'lly acceptable and culturalìy encout'aged. Strict enforcement

alone mer.ely adds to the pr.estige that unethicaì-methods offenders

acqui r.e i n the cour.se of thei r' i I I egal acti vi ti es . The put'pose of

wildlife lay{s must be clear.ly evldent lf the agency is to ovet'come the

notion among thís gr.oup of vloìôtors that the ki'llíng of an endanget'ed

ot' pt'otected specles ot', slmilarly, the failur'e to r'etr'ieve game aÌ'e

,,smar.t,, activlties. unethical-methods violatot's are gener'ally we]l
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educated, suggesting per.haps that the schooì may pr'ovlde an appr'opr'iate

setting for. the lmpìementatlon of a conseÌ'vation-education type of

pr'09Ì'am.

per.haps the best appr.oach to dealing with dangerous-activity

vlolator.s is heavy-handed enfo¡.cement. Individuats in thís violator'

category ar.e likeìy to have a set'ious crimína] t'ecot'd and little

r'espect for' laws in genet'al .

Aìthough pr.oper.ty-or.iented violator's may be the most

difficuìt gr.oup to appr.ehend, the activities of these víoìatot's at'e

likeìy to be deter.r.ed on'ly when the inmediate gains of the offense ar'e

outweighed by the per'ceived personal cost (monetary ot' othet'wise) of

appr.ehension and pr'osecution. In light of the violator' typoìogies

whjch have been developed ln this study, lt is cìeat'that future]aw

enfor.cement pr'ogr.ams need to be sensitlve to essential diffet'ences

among violator'gr.oups and that energies should be focused upon the

development of appr'opr'iate p¡oactive, as well as r'eactive, enfot'cement

strategi es.

6.1 RECOMMENDATIONS

The admi ni st¡.ati on of wi I dì i fe I aw enfor'cement i n Mani toba i s

at a cr,lticaì stage in its development. Enforcement agencies aÛ'oss

Nor.th Amer.ica have been "evaìuating" their pt'ogt'ams and finding more

than anything else that ther.e is an acute inabillty to reliab'ly measur'e

effectiveness. The findings of thls study suggest that the social

dynamics of resour.ce user. popuìatlons ar;e sufficlently lmpot'tant to

pr.eclude meaningful measur'ement of enfot'cement effectiveness since so

many var.lables ar.e presentìy beyond the control of the agency' Thus,
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wildlife and enforcement managers must avoid neo-classical approaches

to program assessment and concentrate on what the agency does, rather'

than the aftermath of what the agency does. Hence, two aspects of

program development and management become important:

1) Determinatíon of optimal combinations of program inputs

(i.e.,patroltype,tímingofpatro.l'useofpubìic,use

of education, etc.) in terms of specific priorities and

regi onal needs.

ù Ensure that program activitíes are based on and directed

by a fundamental understanding of the social groups being

regul ated.

The emphasis should be on the organization and administration of

enforcement programs, and on their obiectives, Yalues and operating

rationale, rather than their (questionable) effect upon violations' By

concentrating their focus on the interrelationships between program

elements, enforcement managers and planners can avoid the neo-classical

tendency to overestimate expectations and underestimate achievements'

Manitoba must develop the ability to structure specific sub-programs to

dea'l with specific sub-problems and, through "systems thinking",

generate more effective and efficient law enforcement programs'

Essenti al to such an apProach i s the establ i shment of a provi nci al

planning and research unit to co-ordinate and direct conrnunity affairs'

lnformation ana.lysis and enforcement activities sub-programs. A

progressiYeapproachtoenforcementmanagementpromiseslmproved

-t

relatíons with other ilanitoba wildlife organizations and the general
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public, and fulfillment of the Branch's responsibilities ln the

production and protection of wildlife for the enjoyment of all

Manitobans--both now' and in the future'
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The fol ì owi ng ì i st i s a very bri ef compi'l ati on

material of use to thoie interested in obtain'ing an init
ing of the impetus behind the earìy conservation movemen

prËsent use of reguìations as a means to conserve wìldli
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APPENDIX 2

FACTOR ANALYSIS AND THE SEARCH FOR PATTERNS IN

ILLEGAL HUNTING BEHAVIOUR

A new impetus in wildlife law enforcement research is the

quantitative determinàiion of the major dimensions in violation
lãiirtiy variablãs. À quantitative tool useful to this research is
iãðto. änalysis.--The technique is based on a considerable number of

rðiñó¿oiogiäa't studies in the educational, psychological 9nd -.
behavioural science fields. Yet law enforcement studies have little
benefitted bY its use.

For those readers interested in an introduction to factor
ana'lysis, the folìowin9 brief reading list is provided:

Baggag'lêJ, A. R.
and Sons.

1g64 . I ntermedi ate correl ati on methods . J ohn !li 'l ey

catteì1, R. B. 1952. Factor analysis. Harper and Brothers.

catteì.|, R. B. 1978. The scientífic use of factor analysis in the

Uehavioural and ìife sciences' Ptenum Press'

cattel'1, R. 8., and H. sullivan. 1962. The scientific nature of
factors; a ããtnonstration by cups of coffee. Behavioural Science

VII.

Harman, H. 1960.
Press.

Modern factor analysis. University of Chicago

pal umbo, D. J . 1969. Stati sti cs i n poì i ti cal and behavi oural sci ence '
Appl eton- Centu rY-Crof ts .

Thorndike, R. M. 1978. Correìation procedures for research' Gardner

Press.

P.lgTl.Introductiontomu]tivariateanalysisfor
sciences. U. H. Freeman and Company'

Van de Geer, J.
the social

l3?
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Individuaì wildlife law violators are involved in a muìtitude
of deviant activities. The magnitude and nature of these activlties
vary from one lndividual to anóther, aìthough several of them may be

corielated wlth each other. Particular behaviours may be.put lnto
é.oups (of highly correlated actlvities), each represented by a.
ñAiränsion" oi "îactor" by which individuaìs can be compared. Research

was undertaken to empirlcãlìy and systematically determine what the
dimensions in iìlegai hunting behaviour are ln l4anitoba.

Factor anaìysis vras employed to discover the patterns amqng

variations in vaìues õf several vioìation variables. In short, the
iechnique attempts to identify patterns of variation in data in tenms

of those variabies (i.e., acts, behaviours) that are highìy
interdependent--as measuied by Pearson's product-moment correlation
.óãificient. The research deiígn consisted of col'lecting data.on 17

ittegat harvest varÍables (activities), assessing the correlations
betwãen the variables (in a correlation matrix), factoring the
;.;¡;iations (with the principaì-components technique) and rotating the
results to an orthogonai solution. The variables were chosen because

of theoreti ca'l and [racti ca'l rel evance, and for coverage . 
of 

- 
a wi de

ñum¡ãr of itlegaì härvest activities. The violation varÍabìes
themselves are presented in Table A2-1.

Since the initial factors generated in a

defíne variance rather than patterns' rotation (in
is required to delineate the clusters of interdepe
initidl breakdown of variables is into factors and

about individuaì people. However, the factor solu
basis for derivinô indíviduals' factor scores from
variables. Such àn approach can reveal the extent
performance on some bôhaviourable variable, such a

kill an endangered or protected species" !s-relate
ànother variaÚle such as "willingness to kill game

it". A factor is thus the common source of varian
the observed covariation of several behavÍoural me

factor anaìysi s

thise case, graphic)
ndent variables. The
reveal s nothi ng

tion provÍdes the
thei r score
to which a persons's

s "willingness to
d to hi s score on
and not retri eve

ce contributing to
asures.

This study is simply an initial descriptive interpretation
based primariìy upoir analysis-of factors in terms of their factor-
ìoadini patterns.l The empha!!s is on the expìoratory use of.factor
anãlyiír'since the fie'ld of wildlife law enforcement has yet to uncover

and verify fundamental theoretical concepts'

1A "loading" represents the correlation of a variable with the
fac tor.
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Tabl e A2-I. Factor vari abl e I I st.

Variab'le Number Vari abl e or i I I ega'l acti vi tY

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

L2

13

14

15

16

t7

Poached moose/e'lk in addition to deer

Poached waterfowl/gamebírds in addition to deer

Poached furbearers in addition to deer

Possessed over ìegal bag ìimit

Trespassed upon private property (with vehicle)

Discharged firearm along road

Loaded firearm Ín vehicle

Intoxicated while hunting

Intoxicated while driving a vehicle

Shot up roadsigns

Shot at or near domestic livestock

Searched for big game from aircraft

Ran down coYotes with snow machjne

Killed a protected sPecies

Killed an endangered sPecies

Failed to retrieve big game

Failed to retrieve waterfowl/game birds
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The rotated factor matrix, cornmonalities (h2) and percent
of varÍances are presented in Table A2-2. The sets of ìoadings that
resulted in the ¿ãsðripiive ìabels attached to the factors have been

bracketed for ease of identification. l'lhen one considers the nature of
lhe variables loading highìy on the three factors and, conversely, the
ñature of those variãUlei with low factor loadings, the three factors
can be distinguished as:

an unethical-methods factor,
a dangerous-activitY factor, and
a property-oriented factor.

I.
II.

III.
In naming a factor, descriptive labe'ls have been used to identify the
variableé in the ciuster.'The use of causa'l labels indicating the
influ.nce bringing about the clustering mu¡t be left to further
analyiis. The-coñmonalities, denoted by !', indicate the proportion
õf rä.iation of each varíable ln common with all the others. The

periãntãõei ot variance at the foot of the table indicate the amount of
lariatioñ among ifre variabìes accounted for by a factor (a pattern) in
terms of the tótal possibìe variation, and-in tenns of the total cornmon

variance among all lhe variables. The variance accounted for by a

factor ind'icaies its importance in detineating the major patterns of
co-variation among the variables being analyzed. Those variables that
ñuu. a high correiation with the factor form a pattern of.
i'ñtãrã.p.ñ¿ent behaviour identified by the factor. The strength of the

correlation represenls the degree to wfrich a variable (behaviour) is
oart of the oattern.2 The thiee different factors, therefore, define
ãifieient beiraviour patterns. One should note that the factors
extracted and rotateb account for 66.9% of the total posslble.variation
ãmòné afl the variables. ThÍs figure. suggests.that the activitÍes of
in¿iii¿ual violators, as indexed by the 17 variables used in this
ånilytii, are híghly patterned behâviour. That is, three prominent

nattärns of inroírer.i't in the iìlegal harvest system may be clearly
ääiiñ.äi.ã. ir,ã srUtequent developñent of violator typo]ogies mav be

used to examine vãrioui postulates concerning violator characteristics.
tfrese further analyses may be found in the text'

2variable 5 (trespass) loaded on both Factor II and Factor III'
iñrt, tñis àctivity is probably not pattern-specific'
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Table A?-2. Final factor matrix after three graphic rotations'

Factor
Vari abl e II III ¡?I

.71 .66
.67
.57
.76
.89
.66
.87
.7r
.60
.72
.44
.75
.77
.53
.50
.59
.68

I
2
3
4
5
6
7

I
9

10
11
L2
13
14
15
16
L7

Ei genval ue

% of total variance

% of common variance

3.03 11.37

17.8 66.9

26.6

.199

.371

.307

.296

.317

.278

.416

.394

.391

.411

.054

.266

.393

.2A3
,?L2
.270
.131
.339
.361
.19s
.113
.135
.191

.7

.77 4

.680

.692

.723

.7 44

4.44

26 .0

39 .1

.316

.353

.316

.357

.59

.7 L7

.739

.7 13

.63?

.692

.647

.092

.197

.t77

.088

.216

.294

3.90

2?.9

34.3

,637
.6.6
.733
.664



Essentia'lìy, a scale is a composite-measuring device. based on

intensity structu.e ämong the ltems comprising the measure' The

åiiiôtt.i't of numbers or scores to individuals indicates the

i.ãiüï¿räi,i poit.ssion of a corresponding amount of whatever the scale

is claimed to measure. Likert-type' (or summated-rating) attitude
tðui.t contain a set of items, a1l of which are considered
ãpó.óiimately .quãi-in attituáe or value loading. .The subject's

"ãipónr. 
is î.ecorded relative to degrees_of intensity 9n a scale

rãnbi ng between extremes such as usirongly agree" and "strong'ly
äi;;ò;ã.;:- ih. iâor.t of the position iespolses for each of the

;å;;i.ú scates ãrã ãã¿.¿ to yield an individual's at,titude score' The

melño¿ is based ðn the assumpiion that an overa'l] score based on

.ãipónt.r to the many it.*t þeflecting a particular variable under

àoñiideration prov'idês a reasonably gõod measure of the variable' For

ãipí..ãtiòn of'the generaì construttion and appìication of Ljkert
scales, see:

0ppenheim, A. N. 1966. Questionnaire design and attitude measurement'

Basic Books.

For an example of scaling procedures and measurement of wiìdlife
violator (and tegat hunter) attitudes' see:

Me'lnyk, M. J. l98l. Factors associated with wildlife law violation 'in
r'- "JÂíuärta (T;;ñ;icat-nãport). Field Services - Enforcement Branch.

Al berta Recreation, Parks and }Ji ì dl i fe'

Anínterestingquestionpertingnt!othepresellT]]d.life.law
enforcement research is-üie extent to which (a pattern of) illega'ì
rtu.iiñg uerrariour is related to attitude toward the lavr among

,iôi.iéri. vioiator attitudes were indexed using a 15-item Likert
scale with a t.iiõñt.-.tng. of 1-5; and hence, a totaì score range of

t5-75. The tri gñãi i¡'. i nãi vi dual 'Á total score (the sum tota'l of al I

îi*-i.'.ãil, itã ro.ã fauourable is his attitude toward wildìife law'

Thus, a score of 75 represents the mgst-po:itive attitude. possible

within the framework of the scaie. Tablä lg-t lÍsts the Likert sca'le

questi ons.

APPENDIX 3

LIKERT SCALE CONSTRUCTION AND VIOLATOR

ATTITUDES MTASUREMENT
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Tabl e A3-1 . Ll kert sca'l e (i nterví ew) i tems .

l{i'l dl i fe I a}rs are easy to understand.

llildlife law enforcement deters hunters from breaking the law.

There are too many wiì dl i fe I aws.

l,li I dl i fe I aws are too comPì ex.

t'lil dl i fe I aws are wel I enforced.

llildlife laws are changed too frequently.

blíldlife laws províde equal opportunity for a'|1 hunters to use

the resource.

llildlife lalrs are adequately explained to the public'

t{ildlife la¡{s are too strict.

l{lldlife taws are well thought out.

llildlife laws are too restrictive of hunter freedom.

lli I dl i fe popu'l ati ons depend upon wi l dl i fe I aws for thei r

survival.

tliIdlife Iaw enforcement prevents bad hunter behaviour.

The purpose of wild'life laws is we]l communicated to the

publ i c.

Non-compl iance with wildlife laws decreases wildlife-related

opportunitles for the Pubìic.

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

Response Range = Strongly Disagree
Di sagree

Undecided Agree Strong'ly
Agree
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The survey data were collected through violator interviews.
Intervíewed subject's provided the names of potential future interview
tuu j.ðti iinó*Uäl ì í ng' techni que) . I'lany of the I ntervi ews were hel d

*iti.t t*o or three vlólators at a time in small-group sessions. The

li[àrt sca]e procedure comprised iust one part of the intervÍew
p.o.ess. For comparison of the resultant attitude scores by violator
type, refer to the text.




